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BigSiMilig
Big Spring GVB 
mootfaly meeting at 
4 p.m. Wednesday

H ie Big Spring Conv«itk>n 
and Visitors Bnrean. will 
bold its regular monthly 
meeting at 4 p.m- Wednesday 
in tile board room at tiie Big 
fir in g  Area Chamber of

CVB chairman Jtdin H. 
Walker said tiie board arOl 
hear reports on recent events 
in the community as w dl as 
consider Binding requests 
fcr upcoming conventions.

H ie meeting is open to the 
pidilic.

Gwidkiates rennded 
to tom  in qaeatiomigires

Candidates in contested 
school board and city cooncil 
races are reminded to com
plete tiieir questioiinaires 
and get them to the Big 
Spriru Herald no later than 
Thursday at 5 p.m.

Questionnaires received 
after that time will not be 
puhIMied.

Candidates who have ques
tions regarding question
naires may call Bill 
lloCMIan. news editor.-at 
X 3 -7 B l.ex t» S .

What' s up...
_______  .7a.m ..

Howard College Cactus 
Room

a  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon. Howard

Q lin e  dancing. 1 pjn..

Industrial Park.
O B ^les Lodge Ladies 

Amdliary. 7 pjn.. Balges 
Lodgs. 104 W. Third.

T H U B 8 D A T  
O Gideons hgemational 

Big faring Caaqi No. 4206.7 
aju., Hermans.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citiaens Center art classes, 
§ :»  to 11:90 ajn. far 56 and 
o lte .a Kiwanis CInb. noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.a Radtiey-Swords Chapter 
379 Vietnam Veterans of 
America. 7 pjn.. 124 
Jonerixaro OoeH a American Legion Post 
606. 7 p.m. Can 263-2064.

a  ilaaonic Lodge No. 1340. 
7:30 pjiL. 2101 Lancaster. 
Qdl Charles Bailey at 263̂  
1087.

Inside today...
AW y 7
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Just routine items for eity eouneil, but there are a lot of them
Naws PrfUof

Big Spring C ^  Counefl mem
bers have primarily, routiiie 
items to address tonight, but 
these is no shortage of them. 
TwNve items of new business 
hl^ light the lengthy agenda.

Cnonr-il members wiD revisit 
two issues they addressed in 
midkfarefa: a request to waive 
fees at Cotton Mixe Complex 
and possible sale of the ceme
tery.

Both items had been approved

by the Parks and Recreation 
board, but stalled when they 
reach^ the council. The 
request to waive membership 

. dues at Cotton Mixe ballfield in 
lieu of the league making 
improvements was held up 
because it came after the budget 
bad been approved. At the time. 
City Manager Gary Puqua said 
he was not opposed to the idea, 
but noted the timing was the 
problem. *lf we give 22.500 back 
to the league, then at some 
point we are going to have to 
come up with it.’ he told the 
council on March 9.

The Parks Board had also 
voted to increase fees at Mt. 
Olive Cemetery. However, that 
issue was delayed because the 
city is consido^ g selling the 
property

More information on the two 
requests should be available for 
Monday's meeting.

In other new business, the 
council wiH consider:

• a proposed budget for the 
Howard County tax assessor- 
collector.

• an emergency reading of a 
resolution for renovation of the 
chlorine facility at the water

treatment idant;
• execution of change orders 

for credit to repairs of building 
at the McMahon/Wrinkle 
Airpark, stemming firom the 
1996 reroofing protyect;

• a resolution authorizing the 
mayor to execute a supplemen 
tal deliver point agreement with 
the Ctdorado River Municipal 
Water EMstrict;

• an ordinance determining 
the rate of pay for election 
judges and cleilts. as well as 
appointing election judges and 
creating an early voting ballot 
board;

• granting of a partial resi
dence h^'ncstead exemption for 
the 19u» tax year,

• an ordinance providing for 
an additional 15 percent penalty 
to defray costs of collecting 
delinquent taxes;

• appointment of one member 
to Main Sacet. Iik .

• appointment of taro mem
bers to the housing board.

Under second reading, the 
council will considnr giving the 
go-ahead to submit grant appli
cations to the Texas Coinm-

See COUNCN̂  Page 2

‘Think big,’ lighting consultant says
■y JOHN H. WAIKEH
Managing Edrtor

Vidunteers imndved with the 
Comanche Trail Park Festival 
of Lights project were told 
Monday that t i ^  needed to set 
a goal far their project and 
work toward iL

Gayle Smith qf Little Rock. 
Ark., who was the project 
chairman for Fkyetteville. 
AiIl^ “Lights of the Ozarks." 
which began the same year as 
Big Spring's “Trail of Lights.* 
told about IS pnrsons they 
needed to think big.

“If you’re going to do a sil
houette of a person, make it 
about two feet bigger than life- 
size.* she said.

“And if you've wrapped a tree 
and think you've got enough 
lights, go back and add two or 
three more strands... you want 
everything to glow,* she point
ed ooL

Smitii spent the afternoon 
touring Comanche Trail Park. 
Big Spring State Park and the 
community with Festival of 
Lights founder Pat Simmons 
and shared some ideas with the 
froup.
' "Tcatt Inst see Kids’Zone eov- 

assd in UEkts. turning it into a 
arlnter wondolaiid ... and the 
Amphitheater is just magnifi- ■ 
cent you have so much 
potential.* she said.

Smith suggested the group 
set a goal, whether it is for 1 
million lights or more, and go 
to the public with their idea.

“You have the newspaper's 
support „  get your message 
out.* d ie said.

S te said that in Fayetteville, 
when people were having trou
ble imagining 1 million lights 
on the downtown square, the’ 
newspiqier got invdv^ .

“When the newspaper pub
lisher (George Smitii. now her 
husband) is behind the idea, 
it’s hard for it to frtil. The

See UaHTW O, P i«e  2

Early voting
^ Crossroads area schools, 

cities ready to bring out 
ballot boxes Wednesday

By BRJ. M cC taiA N

(left) points oat a 
halnwsn of ttw  
■s ki B(g Spring on

luting Ideas to 
Tiag Parit FUstlval of 

hlonday from Little Roefc, Aril, 
ow to expand the project this

News Editor

Fifteen contested seats mark 
city and schoed elections in the 
Crossroads area as early voting 
gets under way Wednesday.

Locally, tim e are two contest
ed races, both on the Big Spring 
City OnukU. For District 3. 
Gary L. Bishop is challenging 
incumbent Chuck Cawthon, 
current mayor pro-tem.

In District 1. Henry Villa is 
challenging the otlm  incum
bent. Stephanie Horton.

'There are no contested races 
for Big Spring Independent 
School District, which last week 
waived its planned election.

That’s not the case at 
. Coahoma, where idenly of can
didates have lined up Ibr both 
school and city elections. 
Seeking the (Coahoma mayor’s 
post are Randy Overton. BUI 
Read and incumbent Richard 
Hicks.

Four people filed for two at- 
large seats on the Coahoma City 
CouncU. Incumbents Warren 
Wallace and Bruce Allen are on 
the ballot, as are Ann Reid and 
O aig Ferguson.

'The top two vote-getters will 
take oflice.

Early voting in aU of the elec
tions runs through 27. with the 
actual elections for May 1.

'The list of candidates seeking 
two at-large positions up for 
election on the (Coahoma ISD 
board of trustees is e i^ t  deep. 
Brian Marlar is seeking another 
term on the board. Tlie others

who have filed are Larry 
CiHties. David Higgins. Cindy 
Neff, Eddy Cone, Joe 
M ansfl^. Jedin Wayne Metcadf 
and Ronnie Dodson.

Glasscock County ISD has 
five candidates seeking two at- 
large positions on the board. 
Incumbents Lillie Havlak and 
Jimmy Bednar are challenged 
by Jimmy Aggemeyer. Carl 
Hoelscher and Karia Hoeladier.

At Forsan, five cancUdales are 
seeking two at-large positions. 
'They include the three incum
bents — Donnie Andrews. 
Domingo Rios Jr. and Dale 
Humphreys — as well as Marty 
Whetsel and Robert Stapp Jr.

Grady ISD has one contested 
race. District 3 incumbent Tony 
Sawyer is being challenged bf 
Johnny Cox.

There are two contested races 
on the Stanton ISD board of 
trustees.

For District 3. incumbent 
Johnny Louder is being chal
lenged by Randy 'Turner. In the 
District 7. Rocky Barnes, Ron 
Graves and Dr. Pqblo Teveni 
are all seeing to fill out a one- 
year unexpired term.

Early voting is held during 
normal weekday business hours 
at the business oflice of the 
entities holding elections — Big 
Spring City HaU. Coahoma City 
Office and (Coahoma, Stanton. 
Glasscock. Forsan and Grady 
ISD offices. To be eligible, vot
ers must reside within the 
school district and/or city 
where the election is being 
held.

Longtime Silver Heels man named to volunteer fire department board
STURDfVANT

Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers Monday appointed Robert 
Ragan to the executive board of 
the Howard Onmty Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Ragan. 66. has lived in the 
Silver Heds addition since 1965. 
He volunteered to serve on the 
executive board.

“Wlien I was younger. I helped* 
a little bit with the volunteer 
firefighters, and rve got quite

an interest in the volunteer fire 
department.

“We’ve had several near 
escapes finom getting burned out 
here.’ Ragan said.

Ragan recently retired ftirni 
oilfield service work.

He is married, with three chil
dren and six grandsons, be said.

T love Big Spring. I was 
raised here as a boy. moved 
away and then moved back. I 
am honored to have been select
ed to serve on the board for the 
volunteer fire department.* 
Ragan said.

'The executive board has been 
newly created by commission
ers to help facilitate communi
cation between the firefighters 
and the county

Also, the executive board, 
which is comprised of Ragan, 
commissioner Gary Sjmer as 
board president and one other 
community member, will also 
be responsible for budgets for 
the department, as well as other 
business deemed necessary.

In other business, commis
sioners listened to a report frt>m 
Irene Dominguez, indigent

health care director.
Dominguez was directed by 

commissioners to seek answers 
from Austin, as well as do 
research into ways other coun
ties are handling indigent 
health care bills that result 
from alcohol and drug abuse.

Commissioners said an oppor
tunity for abuse of the county 
financial system exists if a pri
mary diagnosis names what are 
obviously symptoms of pro
longed alcohol iH' drug con
sumption.

T his is really a symptom of

alcohol and drug abuse.
“This medical condition is 

caused by the patient not fol
lowing doctor’s orders, and con
tinuing to drink once a jdiysical 
problem is treated,* said 
Crooker.

Kilgore agreed, and said in 
the past commissioners have 
r e f i l l  to pay indigent medical 
bills for such medical condi
tions.

Dominguez said she will 
report to the commissioners her 
findings -about the questions 
raised.

BSHS students receiving
hofwrs today

Fsatiaes EdRor

Ten Big Spring High School 
students left this morning to 
atiend a ceremony in San 
Angelo, where they will be rec
ognized for their academic 
aornnipliahmenrs ^

Spofttored uy the State Board 
of Edncutton. the 1999 
OlebratkNis of Edncatiotial 
RxceBence program la recognia- 
hag high school students aD 
owerTexaa.

TTtepeople that wesend tobe 
honorad at tills ceremony are 
tkte crenm of the crop.* said 
high school principal Kent

to do w ^  not only in high

beyond*
Local honorees are seniors 

Robin Dickens and Larissa 
Adkins; junior Justin Richter, 
sophomores Jesos Valdez, Lois 
Diaz Justin Nichols and 
Heather Harris; and freshmen 
Cody Bnrson. Bridget C^in and 
Amanda Sheedy.. They will 
gttend an awards ceremony on 
the campus at Angelo State 
University.

They will receive 
O lebrations of Educational 
Excellence medallions and a 
letter of congratulations from 
'Texas Gov. George W. Bufii. 
recognixing their accomplish
ments in several areas — core 
subjects sod i as math, English

See B S N l. PSBe 2
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Staggs
:e for MattK

Mattie Mae
Graveside service for IdSttie 

Mae Staggs. 87, Denton, will be 
2 p.m. Thursday. April 16.1999, 
at Roselawn M em orial Park  
with Dr. Larry Reynolds offici
ating. She d i ^  Monday, April 
12,1999, in Denton.
] Survivors include: daughter 
Marilou ^ y d e r  of Denton; sons 
Rodney Staggs of San Antonio 
hnd David Staggs of Round 
Rock; eight g randch ild ren ; 
seven great-grandchildren; and 
severa l re la tiv es  of her 
deceased husband, Charles N. 

. Staggs, who live in Big Spring.
'  A rrangem ents under the 
'd ire c tio n  of M ulkey-Mason 
► Funeral Home.

•Trueman 
•Leroy Simon
Z Services w ill be held at a 
•later date for Trueman Leroy 
«Simon. 75, Big Spring. He died 
‘’•Monday, A pril 12. 1999, a t a 

local hospital.
. I He was bom  Oct. 5, 1923, in 

ila y s  C ounty and m arried  
irginia Johnson Sept. 25,1946, 

an McCamey. She preceded him 
;in death Feb. 4. 1999.
• Mr. Simon worked as a truck 
vdriver in the oil fields for a 
;n um ber of y ears , and la te r 
•owned and operated Simon's 24- 
H o u r Flat Serv ice  in 
;Monahans. He retired in 1992.
• He was a Baptist, and served 
!in the United States Army dur
in g  W orld War II w here he 
•earned a Purple Heart.
! Survivors include: three sons, 
;Larry Simon of Odessa, Leroy 
•Simon of K erm it and Robert 
ISimon of Colorado City; three 
;daughters, Trudy Crawford of 
K erm it, B arbara  Wren of 

.M ooresville, N.C. and Ora 
M olinar of M onahans; two 

•brothers, the Rev. Jessie Welch 
Simon of Keller, and Kenneth 
Simon of Haltom City; two sis
ters, Gloria Palen and Mamie 

> Alice White, both of Jewett; 12 
g randch ild ren , e ight g rea t
grandchildren and num erous 
nieces, nephews and cousins.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tion  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

H. DeVaney
.H. DeVaney, 88.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
24tk A JokfiMM 267-82B8

Jamie M. Palarkw, 22, died 
Monday. Rosary is 7:30 tonight 
a t Myers & Sm ith Chapel, 
serv ices a re  10:00 AM 
W ednesday a t Im m aculate 
H eart of Mary. Burial will 
follow in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Paik 

a^Ciem atory

906 Gregg SL 
(919)267-6331 ^

C  H. DeVaney, 88. died 
Monday. Memorial services 
will be'll.OO AM Wednesday. 
April 14. 1999 at First 
Presbyterian Cherch in 
Coahoma. Private graveside 
services will be i t  10:00 AM 
Wednesday at T r in ity  
Memortel Park.

Treeman Leroy Simon. 75, 
died Monday. Services to be 
held at a'bter dale.

Nattvidad ‘ B tr  MoreM, 82. 
died Monday. Services are 
peadiag with NaHey-PIckle A  
Welch Faaeral Honse.

be 10 a.m. Wednesday . April 
14, 1999, at T rin ity  Memorial 
Park.

He was born March 30, 1911 
in Midland County to the late 
W alter W. and Rosie Bell 
Crocker DeVaney. He had been 
a resident of Star Harbor for 
five years.

Mr. DeVaney was a member 
and elder of First Presbyterian 
Church in Athens. He served as 
president, vice president and
d irec to r of the Texas Farm 
Bureau and was a legislative 
d irec to r for Am erican Farm 
Bureau. He was a member of 
the board of directors for the 
National Cotton Council and 
Southern  Farm Bureau Life 
Insurance Company. He was 
named farmer of the year for 
Farm er-Stockm an Magazine 
and was a member of the Star 
Harbor Garden Club.

Survivors include: daughters 
and sons-in-law, Rosalie and 
Myron J. Babler, and Sue and 
Clyde M urray, all of S tar 
Harbor; son and daughter-in- 
law, A rlton and Pennie 
DeVaney of Star Harbor; sister, 
Mary Lee Hayworth of Fort 
Collins. Colo; seven grandchil
dren and six great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife of 49 years, Bama Hale 
DeVaney in 1982, and a son, 
Charles Elvon DeVaney in 1977.

The fam ily suggests that 
instead of usual remembrances, 
m em orials be made to F irst 
P resby terian  C hurch of 
Coahoma, 209 N. F irst, 
Coahoma; F irst Presbyterian 
C hurch of A thens, P.O. Box 
927, Athens, 75751, or a charity 
of your choice.

The fam ily will receive 
friends from 7-9 p.m. today at 
the  funera l home. 
Arrangements under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Paid  ob ituary

Jaime M. Palacios
Rosary for Jaime M. Palacios, 

22, Big Spring, will be 7:30 p.m. 
today at Myers & Smith
C h a p e l . ____________
F uneral se r
vice will be 10

C.H.
C.H. DeVaney, 887 S tar 

, Harbor, died Monday. April 12, 
; 1999, in an Athens, Texas, hos- 
' pital. Memorial service will be 

11 a.m. Wednesday at the First 
P resby terian  C hurch in 
Coahoma with the Rev. Walter 
Lee and Rev. Allen Guthrie offi
ciating.

Private graveside service will

PALACIOS

UGHTING
Continued from Page 1
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“The number of people who 
drove by the Times to look at 
the lights."

She said after they saw the 
Times’ building, with 35,000 
lights on it, there was no prolH 
lem meeting*the goal.

“People immediately got 
involved and excited.” she said. 
“They saw how much of an 
impact it made.”

Smith also pointed out the 
economic impact a lighting fes
tival can have on a community, 
such as Marshall. Texas.

“They started that in 1983, in 
the middle of their worst eco
nomic year since the 
Depression and they now have 
more than 500 tour buses and 
generate thousands and thou
sands of tourist dollars.” 

Persons interested in the 
Festival of Lights project can 
call Simmons at 263-4607.

BSHS
Continued from Page 1

and science; scores on the 
TAAS test; academic competi
tions and honors. All local stu
dents to be honored today 
scored in the top percentages on 
the TAAS test.

The high school is limited to 
sending 10 students to be recog
nized, and Bowermon said the 
choice is not an easy one.

'We try to keep a running list 
of who we’ve sent before and try 
to spread this around,* he said. 
'As many students as we have 
that are high achievers, we 
have to do it that way.'

The list of 10 students is also 
balanced between each grade 
level, Bowermon said.

Students who do make the cut 
are subject to special treatment 
— at least for one day.

'They treat them like kings 
and queens there,' Bowermon 
said. In past years, there has 
been a video link so students 
can see an address from the 
governor or other top state offi
cial.

'They really enjoy it, and they 
deserve the recognition,* 
Bowermon said. 'This is a real
ly good thing to send our kids 
to.*

a . m .
W ed n esd ay ,
April 14, 1999, 
at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary 
w ith Rev.
C h r is to p h e r  
Coleman offi
ciating. Burial 
w ill follow at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She died Monday, April 12, 
1999, in a Midland hospital fol
lowing a long illness.

She was born April 27,1976 in 
Big Spring. She was a lifetime 
re s id en t of Big Spring and 
member of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary. She graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1995 and 
was active in m any school 
activ ities, including being a 
drum  major her senior year. 
She was a student at Howard 
College in the business depart
ment.

Survivors include: her moth
e r and s tep father. Margie. 
Palacios and Ernie Granados of 
Big Spring; her father, Emeldo 
Palacios of San Antonio; two 
brothers, Patrick Gonzales and 
Jason  Gonzales, both of Big 
Spring; a s is te r, K rystal 
Gonzales of Big Spring; pater
nal g randfa ther, Estevan 
Palacios of San Antonio. The 
family will be at 2622 Langley.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

unity Development Program 
and Texas Department of 
Health, and the purchase of soft
ware for the municipal court.

Following regular business, 
the council will enter into exec
utive session to consider per
sonnel matters concerning 
municipal judges and to discuss 
property for inmate housing.

Tonight’s meeting will begin 
at 5:30 p.m. in council chambers 
at City Hall.

M arkets

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tion  of  M yers & Sm ith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Natividad 
'Bill" Moreno

Funeral service for Natividad 
*Bill* Moreno, 82, Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. He died 
Monday. April 12, 1999, in a 
local hospital.

May cotton 60.35 cents, down 13 
points; May crude 16.70, up 30 
points; cash hogs steady at 27 
even; cash steers steady at 65 
even; April lean hog ftitures 
41.97, down 30 points; April live 
cattle ftitures 67.15, down 12 
points.
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Judge holds
Clinton in
contempt 
in Paula
Jones case

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) ~  
A tederal Judge Ibund Prealdent 
Clinton-in contempt o f court 
Monday for givliig “IntatUlonal- 
ly CBlse" testim ony about his 
relationship  w ith M onica 
Lewinsky, In^oslng a historic 
judicial rebuke on a chief exec
utive who survived congres' 
slonal impeachment just two 
months ago. «

Historians said they believed 
Clinton was the first president 
to face such a penalty.

U.S. D istrict Judge Susan 
Webber Wright imposed a civil 
rather than a criminal penalty 
for Clinton's testimony in the 
Paula Jones sexual harassment 
case, ordering Clinton to pay 
Mrs. Jones "any reasonable 
expenses including attorneys’ 
fees caused by his wlUftil fSall- 
ure to obey this court’s discov
ery orders.’’ He also was 
ordered to pay 61,202 as reim
bursement for the judge’s trav
el in the case.

“The record demonstrates by 
clear and convincing evidence 
that the president responded to 
plaintifTs quesUons by ^vRig 
false, misleading and evasive 
answers that were designed to 
obstruct the judicial process,’’ 
Wright wrote.

Wright said she would delay 
enforcement for 30 dairs to give 
Clinton an opportunity to ask 
for a hearing or fUe a notice o f 
appeal. One option is for 
Clinton to UM his legal defense 
ftmd, which ims raised $4.5 mil
lion, to pay the sanction.

Senior presidential aides, 
speaking on condition of 
anonym ity, said Clinton 
lawyers regarded the penalty as 
m inim al since the judge had 
the option of citing the presi
dent for criminal contmnpt. But 
the law yers were keeping 
options open until they learn 
how large a monetary penalty 
Mrs. Jones m ight seek, the 
sides said.

The ruling, a public reminder 
of the Lewinsky controversy at 
a time when national interest 
has turned to Koeovo and othm* 
matters, came just two months 
after the Senate voted to acquit 
Clii^toii o f im peachm ent 
charges that grew out o f the 
relatkmshlp and his denials of 
it

Clinton is believed to be the 
first chisf executive to be found 
in c iv il contem pt w hile in  
office, according to Robert 
Dallek, a historian at Boston 
University.

— XEEaW
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100 Miles Free Delivery
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Sl I'I'OKT G kOL I'S

TUESDAY
•Support tor MS and Related 

D iseases, 6:80 p.m . second  
Tuesday o f each m onth, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Can Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, •  p.m., 61S Settlsc.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have e x p e r ie n c e  death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, Auguat, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 706 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. CaU 267-27M.

•Cancer support group, first 
TuesdiH^ o f each m onth, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ex t 7170 or 264-7618.

•”Most E xcellent W ay,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, can 264-9000.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsmnd by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 6:30 p.m. at 819 
Runnels. For more Information 
call Shannon Nabors at 268- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally III m eets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 pjn. at 409 Runnels (fbr- 
merly the TU building) For fur
ther Information caU Sondra at 
267-7220

•Sam aritan C ounseling 
Center of West Texas w ill have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D .M ln., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
selin g , A ttention D eficit 
Dtsordisr and chemical depen
dency, available for clients, in 
M idland. Appointm ents for 
counseling services are made 
by caUing 1-8003294144.

•N arcotics Anonjrmous, 6 
p.m ., St. Mary’s E piscopal 

• Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

of $200.
• BURGLARY OF A BUILD

ING was reported in the 600 
block of West ’Third.

• JANA CARTER. 19, was 
arrested for local warrants. ~ '

• RUNAWAY was repented in 
the 2000 block of Runnels and 
2200 block of Morrison.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported at Comanche 
Trail Park.

• TONNA NIX. 27. was 
airested for local warrants.

•.STEVEN DICKSON, 20, 
was arrested for local warrants.

• MICHAEL WEBB, 32, was 
arrested finr local warrants.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING was issued in the 
3300 block of West Hwy 80.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
500 blo<^ of Donley, 1900 block 
of East 25th, 900 block of East I- 
10 and 800 block of FM 700.

• KRISTINA HEMBREE, 25, 
was arrested for local warrants.

• ROBERT SNEED, 53, was 
arrested for public Intoxication.

• CLA§S C ASSAULT was 
reported at the police station.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 800 block of Pine.

• ALFRED EVANS, 44, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ANDY FLORES. 29, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• THEFT was reported in the 
300 block of Owens, 400 block of 
Gregg and at the police station.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was 
reported in the 2600 block of 
Gregg.

• WEEKEND SUMMARY
Indicated six assault, one fami
ly violence, one burglary of 
building, two burglary of a 
vehicle, four criminal mischief 
and two driving while Intoxi
cated reports.

Also one driving w hile 
license suspended or invalid, 
one possession of drugs, one 
runaway, seven thefts and five 
convenience store thefts report
ed. ' '' ^

Ahd'bnd' msjor ad6Yddht, four 
minor accidents and 20 arrests 
repmied.

Sm Kin
Poi ICI
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. ’Tuesday:

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 800 block of Creighton.

• ATTEMPTED BURGLARY 
OF A BUILDING was reported 
in the 200 block of North Gregg. 
A window and a door were 
damaged for an estimated loss

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• RANDY RAY MIER, 21. 
was arrested for m otion to 
revoke probation of evading 
arrest.

• JOHN SMITH. 20. was
arrested for deadly conduct.

• JAMES LEE WOODARD.
34, was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation of driving 
while license suspended and 
moion to revoke probation of 
driving while license invalid.

Quality Plumbing
Commercial • Residential 

^Sprinkler Systems
*New Construction 
^Licensed Repairs

DwhJ Buctaran 
MmMt PhantMT •M-17S63

*Water Heater 
*Sewer Jetter Service 

Big Spring • Snyder
Insurad 6  Bonded For Your Protection

Northwest Arkansas Times 
lighted their building in 
October, just to show people 
what th ^  could do.

“It .was amazing.” she said.

Tax-free
I ^ i u i i c l p a l  B o n d s

4.15\ o » ^
• Y M d s  to  m a lu rtty  tubf d  to  a v a d a M U ty . Y to U  and

flvetuato tfa o M  p r io r  to  ntotorttY 
CaOl tor s top  bp

win

Edward Jones

Spring Special $6.90 A Moiitii 
For First 3 Monffis
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NATO a ite ra ft in on fu el supplies in fresh  attacks today
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

— Hoping to cripple the 
Yugoslav ^ a r  machine by 
ing out fbel supplies, NATO ah*-' 
craft today hit the country’s 
biggest oil refinery for the sec
ond time in 24 hours and bom
barded military installations 
and transport centers elsewhere 
in Serbia.

The U.N. refugee agency 
reported nearly 5,000 ethnic 
Albanians poured into Albania 
early today after what they 
described as a systematic clear
ing out of their villages near 
Pristina, Kosovo’s capital.

Refugees said Serbian soldiers

ait the border, shot a i^  killed a 
young womah who was trying 
to esciqie thete.-

’More than a half-million eth
nic Albanians have fled or been 
driven out of Kosovo since the 
NATO air campaign began 
March 24. 'The refugees say they 
were terrorized by Serb forces.

A  pattern of such expulsions, 
niost of them to Albania and 
Macedonia, is fueling' specula
tion that the Serbs could be 
clearing key areas in Kosovo to 
fortify against any allied, 
ground assault.

Fighting between Serb forces 
and Kosovp rebels was reported

ly intensifying along Albania’s 
northern bordor. Serb artillery 
Are on Monday struck the 
Albanian bordar village of 
Kamenica, hit scflreral times in 
recent days, according to inter
national monitors.

The Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug claimed at least 150 
members of the rebel Kosovo 
Liberation Army were killed in 
a border clash — if true, the 
highest single death toll in 
months.

For now, NATO is concentrat
ing on its air campaign, while 
acknowledging bad weather has 
hampered efforts to halt the cri

sis in Kosovo, where more than 
2,000 people had died over the 
past year before NATO forces 
took on Yugoslavia last month.

The alliance says Yugoslav air 
defenses remain a formidable 
threat; frequent flashes of anti
aircraft fire could be seen light
ing the sky as NATO planes 
flew in waves over Belgrade late 
Monday and early today.

Attacks continued into the 
daylight hours today. Four big 
detonations were heard this 
morning in Pristina, with 
reports indicating military bar
racks were being targeted.

Western military officials.

Senate eommittee endorses tax eredit bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  A tax credit 

plan for companies to conduct 
research and development and 
create Jobs in economically dis
advantaged counties is slightly 
smaller than first proposed yet 
big enough to work, says the 
Senate lawmaker behind the 
bUl.

The Senate Finance Commi
ttee unanimously passed the 
bill Monday, sending it to the 
full Senate for consideration.

“By boosting jobs and devel
opment in these areas, the econ
omy of the entire state will 
become stronger,” said Sen. 
David Sibley, R-Waco.

Corporations launching new 
spending on qualified research 
work would get a 4 percent cr ?d- 
it on their state franchise tax. 
Those credits would double in 
the counties designated “strate
gic investment areas.” The 
credit would be limited to 25 
percent of the company’s ftan- 
chise tax liability.

Both of those figures are 
lower than the 5 percent and 50 
percent tax breaks initially pro
posed last month.

As currently offered, the tax 
breaks would cost the state 
about $132 million in the 2000- 
2001 budget years, with most of

it coming in the second year, 
Sibley's staff said.

Sibley said the reductions 
were necessary because the 
state can’t afford to give away 
any more tax revenue.

Under the job creation portion 
of the bill, this credit would be 
based on the number of jobs cre
ated and their wages.

A corporation would have to 
create at least 10 permanent, 
full-time jobs in the strategic 
investment areas that pay more 
than the county’s average wage 
with paid health benefits. Jobs 
transferred from another part of 
Texas wouldn’t qualify.

A company would apply for 
the investment tax cred^ it it 
invests in machinery and equip
ment in a strategic investment 
area, pays an average weekly 
wage that's 110 percent of the 
county average and is engaged 
in certain industries.

That credit also was reduced 
from 15 percent of the cost of 
the machinery to 7.5 percent.

While the research tax break 
would apply statewide, job cre
ation and investment tax cred
its would be granted only in the 
disadvantaged areas, and the 
research tax break would be 
doubled there.

Senators give initial approval 
to bill banning eight-liner devices

AUSTIN (AP) -  A biU to ban 
eight-liner gaming machines as 
illegal gambling devices won 
preliminary Senate approval 
Monday, after being amended to 
allow amusement machines at 
bingo halls to give bingo cards 
as prizes and those at race
tracks to award pari-mutuel bet
ting tickets.

The measure was denounced 
by the Amusement and Music 
Operators of Texas — which 
represents business owners 
who distribute and operate 
amusement machines — as 
“special interest legislation” 
that would favor corporate gam
ing interests.

‘The. ,§«nate . has Wffited a 
bull’s-eye on the backs of veter
ans’ groups and small business 
owners and signaled corporate- 
owned adult arcades and race 
tracks that it’s time to expand,” 
said Bob Young, AMOT presi
dent.

The bill by Sen. David Sibley, 
R-Waco, which requires anoth
er Senate vote before going to 
the House for consideration, 
would affect an estimated 30,000 
eight-liners in use around the 
state.

Eight-liners, which resemble 
slot machines, offer players 
eight ways of winning certifi
cates that can be redeemed for 
prizes.

Sibley said his bill “clarifies 
what already is law in Texas. 
Slot machines are gambling and 
gambling is illegal.”

Opponents say eight-liners 
fall under the provision allow
ing children’s arcade games 
offering stuffed animals and 
other prizes. Military veterans 
whose posts iiave the machines 
and representatives for amuse
ment-game operators have spo
ken out against the measure.

The amendment by Demo
cratic Sens. Ken Armbrister of 
Victoria and Eddie Lucio of 
Brownsville did little but fan 
opposition to the bill.

Glen M. Gardner Jr. of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars said 
in a letter to Armbrjster that 
the amendment “would unly 
help the lotto ticket distributors 
and the parimutuel race tracks. 
I’m afi-aid.”

The amendment would apply 
to venues that have a racing or 
bingo license and a license to 
sell alcohol on the premises.

Amusement machines at such 
.venues — in  addition to pari
mutuel tickets and free bingo 
games — could offer such prizes 
as lottery tickets as long as (hey

were distributed on the premis
es, Armbrister said.

The venues would fall under a 
restriction in Sibley’s bill defin
ing an amusement game as a 
game of skill for which the 
prize awarded from a single 
play can’t exceed $5.

“We’re not expanding gam
bling,” Armbrister said. Supp
orters of his amendment said it 
would include VFW halls with 
alcoholic beverage and bingo 
licenses.

Veterans say many VFW 
posts in Texas use eight-liners 
to pay for such things as com
munity service projects.

BoxGar Willie dies of leukemia
BRANSON, Mo. (AP) -  

BoxC^r Willie, whose gentle 
country voice and songs of life 
on the road evoked memories 
of a time when hobos watched 
America pass by from the door 
of a freight car, died Monday 
of leukemia. He was 67.

He died at home, a family 
spokeswoman said.

BoxCar Willie had recently 
announced he was canceling 
his 1999 season of shows when 
the disease, first diagnosed in 
1996, returned. Until his health 
began to fail, he was not only a 
Branson performer but one of 
the music town’s elder states
men.

He did six or more shows a

week nine months of the year 
until his health failed.

Born Lecil Martin in 
Sterrett, Texas, in 1931, 
BoxCar Willie was the son of a 
railroad man who used to play 
his fiddle on the porch while 
his son sat in on guitar.

By his teens he had graduat
ed to playing in jamborees all 
over the state, but he gave up 
show business to enlist in the 
Air Force. He spent 22 years 
there, logging some 10,000 
hours as a flier.

After retiring from the ser
vice he returned to perform
ing, and by the 1970s he had 
developed the singing hobo 
persona.

On..
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meanwhile, moved to beef up 
the NATO air armada. In 
Washington, defense officials 
said they were planning to send 
several hundred more U.S. war
planes — including ground- 
attack jets, radar-jamming 
planes and refueling tankers —

to join in the airstrikes.
NATO has said it is doing, 

everything possible to avoid 
civilian casualties, but Monday 
saw one of the more gruesome 
episodes of the air campaign — 
an apparently accidentad hit on 
a passenger train.

W e  A r e  P l e a s e d  t o  A n n o u n c e

Forrest Wester
has been promoted to 

vice president-investments.
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’Congress shall make no law r e s i l i n g  an establish-
the free exercise thereof;ment o f religion, or prohibiting

■ a
the right o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti-
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 

'ight o f  the people peaceably t 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances
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O l r  V i e ws

Don’t let your
opportunity to 
vote be wasted

morning. Crossroads Area folks rose to a 
rarity of sorts — rain. Wednesday morning 

m  will begin another event even more scarce — 
the opening of voting booths all across our

area.
Too few citizens of other countries have the freedom 

to choose their leaders. In the United States however, 
we have the opportunity to select not only our presi
dent and governors, national and state leaders, but 
also our representatives on a local level.

That’s what occurs beginning Wednesday, when area 
school boards and cities hold elections for trustees, 
council members and mayor. There are 36 contested 
candidates representing seven different entities. They 
involve Big Spring City Council, Coahoma City 
Council, Coahoma mayor, and Coahoma, Glasscock 
County, Forsan, Grady and Stanton school districts. 
Following the elections, all on May 1, 15 seats will be 
filled.

No one can vote in all of the elections, of course. 
Citizens have to reside in the city or school district in 
which* the election is being held. But the breadth of 
the elections means almost every eligible voter in 
Crossroads Area will have af least one choice to ma%(

Early voting is held at each entity holding an elec
tion — generally at the school business office or city 
business office — during normal weekday business 
hours. It continues through April 27, giving all.those 
who want to participate ample opportunity.

It's your chance to make a difference in shaping 
your community, in helping make your school the 
best possible institution of learning for your town's 
children.

We encourage everyone to take advantage of that 
opportimity.

O t h e r  V i ews
Congress has an opportuni

ty to modernize some old 
thinking th is session by 
elim inating the earnings test 
on Social Security benefits 
for people ages 65 to 69.

With more Americans 
enjoying longer, healthier 
lives, the government should 
be encouraging their contin
ued participation in the work 
force, not discouraging it by 
hanging onto the antiquated 
and unnecessary restrictions 
on how m uch they can earn 
before risking a delay in the 
full collection of Social 
Security benefits.

Under the current system, 
for people 65 and older, 
retirem ent benefits are 
reduced by $1 for every $3 of 
income earned above $15,500 
a year. That ceiling is sched
uled to rise to $30,000 a year 
by 2002 because of action 

. that Congress took four years 

. ago.
Once a person stops eam- 

' ing atwve the Itm trto r reach
es 70, when the penalty no 
longer applies). Social 
Security checks increase.

Congress should finish the 
journey it started four years 
ago and elim inate the earn
ings test completely. Once 
people reach 65, they should 
be entitled to draw on the 
benefits that they spent a 
lifetime paying into. And by 
encouraginig them to stay a 
part of the work force, they 
continue to pay into the sys
tem.

The idea oi elim inating the 
penalty on older working 
Americans has been debated 
before, but there has never 
been as much potential for 
this actually happenii^ as 
now. A healthy economy and , 
a supportive president give

this commonsense idea a 
fighting chance. Republicans 
in Congress are backing the 
proposal; their 

Democratic counterpiarts 
need to join President 
Clinton in removing the 
Social Security earnings test 
from the books.
F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m

A food safety investigation 
by Cox Newspapers turned 
up a variety of health-threat
ening problems lurking in 
the national food supply 
including E. coli bacteria in 
some school lunchroom 
m e a t....

While the majority of the 
food sold in the United States 
is wholesome, the public 
needs to be fully aware when 
contaminated, adulterated or 
otherwise suspect food is 
sold or served.

T hat’s why the Texas 
Legislature should speedily 
repeal the state’s tood-dts- 
paragem ent” law. Known as 
the "veggie libel law,” the 
1995 law was designed to 
queU public discourse on 
food safety by making it easy 
to sue those who speak out.
In the first major test of the 
law, Texas cattlemen sued 
Oprah Winfrey. She won, but 
is'facing continuing legal 
b a ttle s ....

A bill to repeal the 1995 leg
islative crimp on free speech 
is pending in the House Civil 
Practices Committee, which 
held a hearing on the topic 
last week.

Rep. Ruth Jones 
McClendon, D-San Antonio, 
iS'the b ill’s lead apon9or..Tbe 
1995 law was a m istake. 
Correction is overdue.
ArariN AMSRicAif-9rAnaMAii

Amount o f taxes we pay is truly outrageous

Jf you’ve got time to read 
this column, you’re in bet
ter shape than 42 milUon 
Americans -  that’s the 
number who have yet to file 

their 1998 tax returns.
Most of 

them will
manage to get 
their returns 
in the mail by 
midnight 
Thursday, but 
some 8 mil
lion will file 
for the auto
matic four- 
month exten
sion the IRS 
offers anyone 
who bothers 
to apply.

' L in d a
C h a v e z

Why do so many Americans 
procrastinate, especially when 
the federal government actual
ly owes money back to 81 mil
lion of them? Last year, the 
federal government overcollect
ed more than $106 billion from 
U.S. taxpayers -  an average of 
$1,332 each, which could have 
been invested or earned inter
est for the individuals to whom 
the money rightfully belonged. 
Instead, it sat in federal coffers 
until taxpayers could file the 
necessary forms to get Uncle 
Sam to return their money.

Imagine how you’d feel if 
your phone company or credit-

card company made you pay 
upfront, overcharged you by 
more than $1,000 a year and 
then made you spend 11 and a 
half hours filling out compli
cated forms so that you could 
get back the money it owed 
you.

Of course, that’s exactly what 
the federal government does -  
and the states follow suit -  by 
requiring employers to with
hold income taxes from your 
paycheck. Yet most of us take 
the system for granted, never 
complaining or bothering to 
adjust our W-2s so that they 
accurately reflect what we owe.

Tax withholding is one of the 
biggest scams around, not only 
depriving individuals of the 
use of their own hard-earned 
money, but camouflaging their 
yearly tax burden, too. Until 
1942, income tax was paid four 
times a year based on the earn
ings of the previous year.

As Nobel Prize economist 
Milton Friedman explains in 
his joint memoir with his wife. 
Rose, “Two Lucky People,” this 
system “raised few problems so 
long as the income tax was 
fairly low and only a small 
fraction of the population was 
subject to the tax.” But with 
the American .entry into World 
War II, the federal government 
needed a huge infusion of rev
enue to pay for the war.

In 1939, fewer than 4 million

taxable retiums were filed.
Four years later, Friedman 
reports, taxable retum ahad , 
increased tenfold, producing 15 
times more revenue. With 
taxes skyrocketing, the govern
ment could no longer be sure 
Americans would put enough 
aside to pay their taxes on a 
quarterly basis and “withhold
ing” was iKMTi. The govern
ment sold the public on the 
idea by agreeing to “forgive” 
part of the previous year’s tax 
liability in return for prepay
ing taxes in 1943.

But like most government 
programs, withholding didn’t 
end once the original crisis 
had abated. In effect, withhold
ing turned employers into tax 
collectors and left employees 
believing they were entitled 
only to their “take home pay.”

I remember my own shock 
when I received my very first 
paycheck. Where was the 
salary I’d been promised? After 
the deductions for some myste
rious thing called *FICA,’ and 
federal and state taxes were 
taken out, I was taking home 
barely more than the 75 cents 
an hour I’d earned babysitting 
in high school. But like every
one else^I became more or less 
accustomed to prepaying my 
taxes and was th r i l l^  any year 
the government beneficently 
decided to give me a refund.

That is until I started earn

ing a substantial part erf my 
income through speaking and 

, writing, with no employer to 
deduct my taxes. Tm u  I 
became one of those taxpayers 
who must make quarterly ’con
tributions’ on my estimated tax 
liability each year. Believe me, 
writing checks directly to the 
IRS for the amount of taxes 
owed is a rad ica liz iu  experi
ence. No longer hidden, the 
amount seems like exactly 
what it is: outrageous.

The average American now 
pays 35.2 percent of his entire 
income in taxes: federal, state 
and local. The federal tax bur
den takes up as large a share 
of the gross domestic product ~ 
20 percent -  as it did when 
American was fighting World 
War II. But as Wall Street 
Jbum al editorial writer Amity 
Shlaes points out in her new 
book,' “The Greedy Hand: How 
Taxes Drive Americans Crazy 
and What to Do About It,” 
withholding makes the onerous 
tax burden possible. 
“Confironted with the idea of 
sending $10,000 or $20,000 to 
the government all^at once, 
some of us woiild surely 
revolt.”

Abolish the IRS? It’s not nec
essary -  just abolish withhold
ing and the IRS wiU faU. It’s a 
revolutionary idea, the kind 
that led to the founding of this 
nation.
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War is a tragedy, not a topic for television
"K ’-hate war, but 1 especially 
■  hate war treated as a tele- 
m  vision special or a topic 

for TV talk show hosts. 
We truly do live in a country 
that has become an Orwellian 
nightmare.

Americans, 
exposed to 
hours of 
color images 
of refugees, 
now feel 
great compas
sion for the 
Albanians 
who have 
fled or been 
driven out of 
Kosovo. 
Indeed, you’d 
have to have 
a lead sinker 
for a heart

C harley
R eese

not to feel compassion and sad
ness. But we have to remember 
our emotions are being manip
ulated.
“^There are, at this moment, 
several millions of refugees, 
many of whom have rotted in 
squalid camps for decades. Yet 
they don’t exist in our con
sciousness becauM no corpora
tion chooses to focus the cam

eras on them and regale us day 
after day with the stories of 
their horrors.

So sleazy politicians are able 
to get away with the big lie: 
This war is necessary because 
of the humanitarian disaster, 
because they say the la’esident 
of a small country of 10 mUlion 
people is a fiend.

Listep, China invaded Tibet 
and has destroyed virtually 80 
percent of its population as 
well as its culture and histori
cal artifacts. Why-did not -  
why has not -  the United 
States respond to that humani
tarian catastrophe with an ulti
matum and bombs bn Befjing?

Simple: China is a nation of 
over a bUlion people, with 
nuclear wesqxms and the mis
siles to deliver them. The 
United States’ leaders are both 
cytuoel and cowardly. They 
love to bully little countries. 
They are sciured of crossing 
any country with the means to 
f i i ^  back. They have become 
that most d is^ s tin g  of human 
beings -  the armchair warrior^ 
the bar stool blowhard ever 
eager for someone else to fight 
someone else.

America and Europe used to

buUy the Chinese when China 
was divided, weak and impov
erished, so I’ll give credit 
where it’s due. Despite their 
cruelty and brutality, the com
munists have made China a 
country too strong to be bidlied 
or exploited by Westerners.

And how convenient for the 
armchair warriors to have an 
aU-vqlunteer military so that 
their sons and daughters are 
immune firom bad policy deci
sions. Heck, many American 
enlisted people are paid below 
the official poverty level, so 
why should the rich, pink-fin
g e r^  policy wonks care if they 
die or get maimed?

Another sign of media- 
induced insanity isjthat love of 
meaningless verbalization. 
People love to say -  and I 
emphasize say -  how they feel. 
Oh, they feel conymssion for
the refugees, as ff saying that 
would put a s in i^  drop of
water in their mouths or one 
cnirnb (rf* bread In their bellies.

"I support the troops,” people 
now love to say. Oh yeah? Did 
they support them when - * 
Congress reneged on its 
laemises to them? Did they 
support them when the govern

ment began to degrade and 
demoralize them? Just what in 
the hell do they mean by sup
port other than that they are 
willing to break wind with 
their mouths in the safety of 
their home or office.

Bombing and attacking virtu- 
aUy defenseless small countries 
(we’ve bombed four different 
sovereign states in the last 10 
months) does nothing but earn 
Americans the enmity of most 
of the world’s people. This 
reckless and iUegal behavior 
by a group of corrupt and 
incompetent American politi
cians wUl come back to bite us 
one day.

It will be interesting to see 
how brave aU the armchair 
warriors are when war comes 
to American soU. It will, even- 
tuaUy, given the laasent course 
of the American government.

Pnrhaps then the talking 
heads on television wiU be 
interviewing American 
refiS iees-or become refugees 
thmnselves. No war should 
ever be viewed as if it were a 
sporting event or game or TV 
show. It is a tragedy and a 
crime against humanity -  noth
ing more, nothing less.
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In U tth  League play

The Lions took a 7-3 win 
over the Yankees in National 
Little League rngjors division 
play behind the offensive 
heroics of Gabriel Hernandez 
and Ryan Slate.

Hernandez hit a double, sin
gled, drew a base on balls and 
sc o r^  twice in leading the 
Lions to the win. Slate also 
had a double and a single, as 
Kelley Stanley added a double.

Defensively, the Lions got a 
strong performance ffom 
pitcher Chance Cain, second 
baseman Brandon Tate and 
catcher Alex Hofitnan.

Angelo Garcia and Jacob 
Murphree provided extra-base 
hits for the Yankees, while 
Robert Finn provided big 
defensive plays in the outfield.

Local driven fan well 
In MUeeaa Speedumy

Five drivers from Big 
Spring took part in racing 
Saturday at the Midessa 
Speedway.

John Anderson led the way 
for the three local drivers 
competing in the mini-stock 
division by finishing third in 
his head and fourth in the fea- 
ture race.

Bert Hillger and Jimmy 
Stewart ran into mechanical 
problems — Hillger in the fea
ture after having placed fifth 
in his heat and Stewart before 
he was able to complete the 
first lap in heat competition.

In street stock competition, 
Loren Spencer ffnishe^ sixth 
in his heat, but improved to 
fourth place in that division's 
feature race.

Rondel Brock won his heat 
in the IMCA modified divi
sion, but was unable to over
come a driving mistake in the 
first lap of the feature and fin
ished a disappointing eighth.

Teenage League a ĝ̂ tppa 
condnue t h m ^  Riday [

The Howard County Youth 
Baseball Association is cur
rently registering youngsters 
interested in playing on 
Teenage League teams this 
summer beginning.

Registration will be fforn 
5:30 to 8:30 each night through 
Friday at the American Little 
League park.

To register, prospective 
players ages 13-16 must bring 
their $50 registration fee and 
their birth certificate.

Anyone interested in coach
ing a team, being a league 
d i i ^ o r  or being involved in 
another aspect of the program 
can contact officials by calling 
263-2552.

Cancer Society achedulee 
golf event for April 24-25

The Big Spring Country 
Club will again host a two-day 
golf toiu*nament benefiting the 
American Cancer Society's 
Relay for Life on April 24-25.

Entry fees are $75 per play
er. For more information, call 
Larry Bryan at 267-5354.

Local Games
MON SCHOOL SOFTBALL 

S p.m.
• Snyder Lady Tigers at Big 

Spring Lady Steers..
7:S0 pjm.
• Loralne Lady Bulldogs at 

Coahoma Bulldogettes.

HMM SCHOOL BASBBALL 
Sp jn .
• Sweetwater Mustangs at Big 

Spring Steers.
TpiJii..-..___
• Coahoma Bulldogs at Post 

Antelopes.

On the air
Radio
HMH SCHOOL BASIBAa

5 p.m. —  Sweetwater 
M ustar^ at Big Spring Steers, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Telovislon
a A B A M R B A a
7 p.m. — • Los Angeles Lakers 

at Portland TraH Blazers, TNT, Ch. 
28. • ,

7:30 p.m. —  San Antonio 
Spurs at OaNas Mavericks, FXS, 
Ch. 20.

9:30 p m  —  Utah Jazz at 
Sacramento Kings, TNT, Ch. 28. 
HOCKEY

6:30 p.m. —  BuTMo Sabres at 
PhWadalphIa Ryers, ESPN, Ch.
30. '

ARLINGTON (AP) — Anaheim Angels 
manager Terry Collins isn’t going to 
going to make too big a deal about any 
series in Ajaril. Not even if it featured 
three impressive victories in four games 
against his top division rival.

At least, not yet.
Following Anaheim’s 13-5 victory over 

Texas on Monday, Collins said he might 
remind his team later this year about 
how well they played against the 
Rangers under pretty tough circum
stances.

How tough? Well, they arrived in 
Arlington around dawn Friday after con
secutive blowout losses at home and 
they had just put Mo Vaughn on the dis
abled list, where he joined eight other 
players, including everyday starters Jim 
Edmonds and Gary DiSiarcina.

But the Angels responded with 34 runs 
on 57 hits over four gamps. They had 20

hits, including a club-record 10 doubles, 
in Monday’s finale.

“All this is is winning games in 
April,” Collins said. “1 don’t think any 
statements have to be made April 12....

"But we might look up in July or 
September and say, ‘Geez, remember, 
when those guys were hurt? Boy, we 
could’ve fallen along the wayside — and 
we didn’t.’ Then, it could turn out to be 
real big.”

Randy Velarde'went 11-for-22 in the 
series and Troy Glaus was lO-of-18. Tim 
Salmon was 7-for-18, upping his career 
average against the Rangers to .396 — 
the highest of any opponent in Texas his
tory.

On Monday, Salmon and Glaus each 
went 4-for-5. Salmon had two doubles, 
tied his career high with five RBIs and 
made a nice catch in right field that took 
away a potential home run from Juan

Gonzalez. Glaus scored twice, drove in 
two runs, set a career high for hits and 
tied the club record with three doubles.

“We just had a good series,” Salmon 
said. “Putting up those those numbers 
without Mo or Jimmy really makes us 
feel good about our chances when those 
guys get back.”

The flip side is how bad Texas must 
feel. The ERA of the starters ballooned to 
8.33 — and that includes Aaron Sele’s 
0.71. Take him out,and it jumps to 13.50.

“I am a firm believer it will get better; 
it can’t get much worse,” manager 
Johnny Oates said. “We are not this 
bad.”

Mark Clark, a free agent signee touted 
as having pitched better than his 9-14 
record last year for the Chicago Cubs, 
gave up eight runs and 11 hits over five 
innings Monday, walking one and strik
ing out two. It was his second straight

Do you have an interesting hern or 
alory idea for sports? C al John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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in over Rangers
poor start.'

“Even the good pitches I threw didri’t 
seem 'to be good enough,” said Clark, 
who hadn’t given up that many runs 
since June 30, 1997. “When I needed a 
good pitch, I always had a bad one.”

Angels starter Ken Hill wasn’t much 
better, allowing all five Texas runs, five 
hits and seven walks.

Hill went into the bottom of the fifth 
leading 8-3, putting him three outs from 
being eligible for the win. But he walked 
Rafael Palmeiro on four pitches then 
gave up a two-run homer to Todd Zeile. 
Mike Magnante (1-0) ended up pitching 2 
1-3 innings of scoreless relief for the vic
tory.

Hill said his mechanics are completely 
out of whack.

“Right now, I’m searching,” said Hill, 
who even changed his delivery midway 
through his stint. “It’s frustrating.”

Aikman deal 
could open cap 
room for Ismail

\  , <. hBDdB »h«iii/lki Hwre*
shortstop make the t h ro v e  flrst In a bid for a double play dHtet Sliyder run

ner Cory MandreH (1 8 ) during the top of the fourth Inning in the Steers’ 7-1 win over the Tigers last 
week. Owens’ throw was too late to retire the Sam Bedell at flrst, but the Steers would end the next 
two bmltgs with double plays. Big Spring will play host to Sweetwater’s Mustangs today at 5 p.m.

Brand reported ready to leave Duke early
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  'Two 

weeks ago Duke was on the 
brink of greatness. Now, the 
Blue Devils are on the verge of 
losing college basketball’s con
sensus national player of the 
year early to the ^ A .

Elton Brand will forgo his 
final two years at Duke and 
enter the NBA draft. The 
Associated Press has learned.

A source close to Brand, 
speaking on the condition of 
anonymity, confirmed Monday 
that the 6-foot-8, 270-pound 
sophomore center would 
become the first Duke player to 
leave school early for a chance 
to play in the NBA.

Brand will make the decision 
official at a Wednesday after
noon news conference at Duke, 
where players and coaches hope 
Brand’s decision doesn’t begin a 
chain reaction that could see 
sophomore Will Avery and

freshman Corey Maggette also 
jump to the pros.

“I guess we’re finally entering 
the real world,” the source said 
in reference to Duke losing its 
first underclassman to the NBA.

Brand, who averaged 17.8 
points and 9.8 rebounds last sea
son, was the main cog in the 
team’s 37-2 record and NCAA 
runner-up finish to 
Connecticut. He was also the 
first sophomore to win the John 
R. Wooden Award.

Brand was honored this sea
son by The AP. the Atlanta 
Tipoff Club and the U.S. 
Basketball Writers Association 
as player of the year.

Mike Krzyzewski said two 
weeks ago that players who 
come to Duke waint to spend 
four years in college. But the 
coach, just days out of the hos
pital following hip surgery, was 
apparently unable to sway

Brand to stay in school after a 
weekend meeting between the 
two.

Meanwhile, the student news
paper at Duke, The Chronicle, 
also reported that Avery, the 
team’s point guard, will forgo 
the rest of his eligibility and 
apply for the draft.

However, there have been 
conflicting reports over Avery’s 
future and no official word has 
come from Duke on any addi
tional news conferences.

Maggette is apparently still 
weighing his options.

Attempts to reach Brand, 
Avery and Maggette were 
unsuccessful.

The loss of Brand and possi
bly Avery would normally leave 
a huge void, but the program 
has received national letters of 
intent from four high school 
seniors who were selected to the 
McDonald’s All-America team.

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys could secure enough 
room under the salary cap to 
sign wide receiver Raghib 
“Rocket” Ismail, with quarter
back Troy Aikman poised to 
sign an extension in the next 
few days.

Aikman’s agent, Leigh 
Steinberg, has told The Dallas 
Morning News and the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram that he 
flew to Dallas to meet with 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones on 
Friday and Saturday. Although 
some details remain to be set
tled, Steinberg said he expects 
Aikman to sign the extension 
before Saturday, the first day of 
the NFL draft.

“We’ve had discussions,” 
Steinberg said. “I’m confident 

. that at some point in the near 
future, we’ll make a deal.”

Jones advised that, for more 
information, “stay tuned over 
the next few days.”

Meanwhile, the Carolina 
Panthers on Monday signed 
sure-handed receiver Patrick 
Jeffers to an offer sheet. The 
Panthers’ one-year deal with 
the restricted free agent is 
believed to be worth between $1 
million and $1.5 million, all of 
which must be absorbed on the 
salary cap for this year, accord
ing to the newspaper.

The Cowboys reportedly have 
until noon Friday to match the 
offer; otherwise, the club will 
receive a fifth-round pick as 
compensation.

“This is a deal that was the 
least matchable,” Brad Blank, 
Jeffers’ agent, said. “Dallas is 
going to have to take the whole 
hit now to keep him. Carolina 
didn’t want to get matched, and 
I doubt they will. I think it’s 
just too much cap room for the 
Cowboys to clear.”

With three years left on a con
tract scheduled to pay him $6.75 
million in base salary this year, 
Aikman would allow the 
Cowboys with an extension to 
move a significant chunk of

Angelos reported 
still casting eyes 
on Redskins deal
BALTIMORE (AP) -  

Baltimore Orioles owner 
Peter Angelos is considering 
a new bid of at least $625 mil
lion to buy the Washington 
Redskins, The Washington 
Post reported today.

“We are reviewing the mat
ter,” Angelos told the newspa
per. “We’ll make a decision 
shortly.”

The NFL has put off a deci
sion on the sale of the 
Redskins after team owners 
were unwilling to support a 
winning bid selected by the 
estate of late Redskins Owner 
Jack Kent Cooke.

Prospective bidders are 
awaiting word on a second 
auction.

Howard Milstein withdrew 
his group’s $800 million bid 
last week when it became 
clear he would not receive the 
necessary 24 votes from 31 
NFL teams. Several owners 
expressed a preference for 
Cooke’s son, team president 
John Kent Cooke, to own the 
Redskins.

that total into other years of the 
contract, giving the club lever
age to sign Ismail and others.

The National Football League 
said earlier this month it was 
reviewing whether the Cowboys 
tried to manipulate the salary 
cap in their efforts to sign cen
ter Mark Stepnoski, Ismail and 
linebacker Quentin Coryatt to 
free agent contracts.

A Dallas official told the 
newspaper that Stepnoski could 
also sign with the Cowboys 
before this weekend’s draft.

Ralph Cindrich, who repre
sents Stepnoski, has declined 
repeated requests to discuss his 
client’s status.

Lady Yearlings, Lady Mavs shine at Andrews track meet
HERALD Staff Report'■ " ■ “ . 9

ANDREWS — Runnels Junior High 
School’s Lady Yearlings piled up 233 
points in litendly running away with the 
team championship Friday at the 
Andrews Junior High School Relays.

It was the ninth straight meet champi
onship the team has claimed, dating 
back to their seventh-grade year a t 
Goliad Middle School.

The Lady Yearlings were so dominant, 
in fact, that they fell just one point short 
of doubling the point production of 
Andrews’ host s q i ^  that managed 117 
points.

FYenship finished third with 84 points, 
while Sweetwater was fourth with 54. 
Snyder’s 31 points left the young Lady 
Tigers in fifth place, while San Angelo 
rounded out the field with 23 points.
' In seventh-grade competition, Goliad’s 

Lady Mavericks managed 164 points to 
finish second in their division.

The highlight of the day for Big 
Spring’s following was the Lady 
Yearlings’ performanoe in the final event 
of the meet, where they established a 
meet' record time of 4:24.85 in the 1,600- 
meter relay.

That rec^ -se ttin g  foursome included 
Sterling Burchett, Stormie Huff, Dana 
Lockhart and Rachelle Guinn.

It was the last of three relays the Lady

Yearlings would win. In thp 400-meter 
relay, Esha Waid, Huff, Guinn and 
Lockhart combined to post a time of 
52.25 seconds.

A few minutes later, Ward, Ashley 
Tuttle and Latasha Banks posted a 
1:55.06 in winning the 800-meter relay.

Runnels established its dominance 
early, winning all but one of- the field 
events.
~ Ashley
winning the shot put with a 30 91/2 
heave and teammate Krystal JleLeon 
was third with a 26-8 effort.

Guinn and Burchett finished first and 
second in the triple jump, respectively. 
Guinn topping the field with a 34-10 leap, 
while Burchett jumped 31-43/4. 
Teammate Carli Wise was sixth.

Guinn doubled up in the long jump, 
uncorking a 15-13/4 leap to win that 
event, while Huff was second at 13-9.

Huff won the high jump competition 
with a 5-foot leap, while Tuttle was third 
at 4-10 and Courtney Brock was fourth at 
4-9.

The only field event the Lady 
Yearlings didn’t dominate was the dis
cus, but Samantha Castro managed an 
86-21/4 effort that earned third place and 
Stefani Clark was sixth at 74-41/2.

Runnels racked up three first-place fin
ishes in Individual running events to go 
along with their three relay wins.

Sally Arguello won the 800 meters with

a 2:46.68 clocking, Guinn won the 100- 
meter hurdles with a time of 17:56 and 
Wise won the 300-meter hurdles.

While Arguello won the 800, Yael 
Portocarrero was second and Eve Tobar 
finished fourth. Brock finished second 
and Wise was fourth behind Guinn in 
the 100 hurdles, while Brock added 
another second in the 300-hurdles and 
Amanda Lasater was sixth.

the 100 meters. Ward finished 
ond with a '13.64 clocking, while Huff 
was fourth and Banks was right behind 
in fifth.

Lockhart added another second-place 
finish for Runnels in the 400 meters, 
while Shameka Johnson was fourth and 
Tuttle fifth.

The Lady Yearlings final points came 
from Kirsten Lewis and Banks finishing 
fourth and fifth in the 200 meters and 
Tobar and Sydney Rojas adding fifth and 
sixth places in the 1,600 meters.

Goliad's only wins in the seventh-grade 
division came in the high jump where 
Kim Green cleared 4 feet, 6 inches and 
tied with three other jumpers but took 
the victory based on the fewest number 
of misses; the long jump where Green 
posted a leap of 14-101/2; and in the 400 
meters where Leina Braxton was clocked 
at 1:06.38.

Green added a second-place finish 
behind Braxton in the 400 meters, post
ing a time of 1:07.10. Lindsay Phillips fin

ished third in the high jump, matching 
Green’s winning leap of 4-6, but had 
more misses.

Braxton and Karissa Majers tied for 
fourth and fifth places in the long jump 
behind Green, both posting 13-2 marks. 
Majers added a third in the triple jump 
with a 30-3 effort.

In the weight events, Ciera Butler pr©-' 
vided second-place points in both the 

: put and-discus, posting a 27-113/44n— 
the shot and a 70-01/4 heave in the dis 
cus. Whitney Hufford was third in the 
shot with a 27-7, while Samantha Newton 
was third in the discus and Braxton con
tinued her production by finishing sixth.

All three of the Lady Mavs relay teams 
posted second-place finishes -r- the team 
of Sonya Ortega. Majers, Braxton and 
Green posting a 54.46 in the 400-meter 
relay; Braxton, Jeanene Richards. 
Newton and Rene Williams putting up a 
2:02.23 in the 800-meter relay; and the 
foursome of Green. Msyers, Sara 
Acevedo and Richards crossing the tape 
in the 1,600-meter relay with a 4:43.67.

Acevedo added a seco id in the 1,600 
meters and fifth in the 800, while team
mate Erica Stewart was third in the 800.

Richards was sixth in the 100 meters, 
while Majers and Rene Williams fin- 
i s l ^  second and sixth in the 200.

Rounding out the Lady Mavs’ finishes 
were Whitney Oppegard's foiurth and 
Phillips' sixth in the 300-meter hurdles.
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Classifieds
A u t o  For S ale

'97 Honda Accord LX. 
Coupe. 30K. Koenig 
wheels, tint, 5-spd. 
Prettiest Honda in town. 
$15^00.267-6806.

■95 S P R IN T 16ft Bass 
Boat. 90HP Johnson. All 
the extras Call Rick 
267-2214.

Pickups

For Sale: 1966 G M C PU. 
Good rrwtor. body work
dorte & primed, ready to 
paint. $2000. C all

•99 E S C O R T S  
O V E R  20 I N  S T O C K
I I .500 REBATES Oe AS LOW AS 

O.r.APRriNANCING

BOR IB^OCK 
FORI)

300 W. 1th

P ickups

1997 Chevrolet Ext Cab 
SW B Silverado package, 
21,000 miles, still under 
factory warranty, factory 
10 disk C D . Asking 
$17,500. Office. 263-9507, 
Home, 263-0604, Pager,

90' F 150 supercab, 
bedNner, runs great, good 
corrdition. 2 6 8 -9 9 %  or 
263-8481 ask for Tom.

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
267-6240. ____

B usiness  O p p t .

UnttCMsan
For Salel! Property & 
business, by owner. 
O w n e r F inance is 
a v a ila b le . S e rio u s 
i n q u i r i e s  o n ly !  
9158208016.

B usiness O ppt

A GREETING CARD 
ROUTE

PolenlaiSIOOK annual 
fooome restocking focal 

stores.
N O  SELLING! Accounts.

Included. Great way to 
own a ton & proMabie biz. 

$8650 Invest 
1-888-7408456 24 hrs.

Area Pepsi / Coke Route
Mafor company has 35 

machines with locationsmachines 
donIwNt! 1-800-8198228

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTLINE 
1-80088S4063EXL371

Collectio n  M anager 
wanted to work Past Due
Accts. Some heavy lifting, 
s o m e  n ig h t -t im e  
collections. High school 
diploma requiteo. Apply in 
person at 1611 S . G r ^ .

Help W a nt ed

CONSERVATION
CAREERS

Forest rangers. Game 
Wardens, maintenance, 
etc. No exp. necessary. 
Now Nrfog. For info, call 
1-800-280-9769 ext 9463 
8am - 10pm. 7/days. 
www.cn^obhelp.com

Drivers
Attn: ProfessioiMl 
Owner Operators! 

N o C e ra d a ,N Y C & N E 
M in.23,1 yrO TR  

CD L wAlazmat 
80M48840S

Experienced Welders 
Needed. Hirschfeld Steel, 
3100'Rickabaugh Drive,
Hanger 1162. Big Spring 
T e x a s  P h o n e
915263-1641.
Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
counter help. Must be efole 
to work weekends. Apply 
in person 1101 Gregg St

Help Wa nt ed H elp Wa nt e d

Housejmfj'y ^l^led 21/2 I H erald  C la ssifie d  ads 
to 3 week. work. Call us to place
C a l2 L . ww.-.. I yourad at 263-7331.

West Texas daily newspaper look
ing for reporter to cover Big Spring. 
Must be aggressive and eriergetic 
and live in Big Spring or Howard 
County area. If you' have writing 
experience or newspaper experi
ence, we'd like to hear from you. 
Com petitive wage and benefits 
package, including medical, dental, 
vision and life insurance, vacation, 
sick days and 401k savings plan. 
Please send letter of interest, along 
with resume to;

P.O. Box 1431/2883 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721

Let Your Bi^ Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOUl!

Big Spring Herald

PROFEtStONU. SER VICC DmCTORY
1 M o n th : S 12.00 • 2 W Cck Service D ire c to ry : !ji2.').0() • H-nio C o n tra ct: $37.50 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

Cold? Flu? 
Allergic to 

something new? 
Try air duct 

c lean ing .

CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION  
915-263-0999 

1-800-649-8374

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

TOM’S APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

Service on all 
makes and models. 

Reasonable Rates! 
12 yrs. experience 

CALL 268-8662 
PAGER: 267-0906 

24 hr. service

CARPET

Prices Reduced On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12.95 yd. Installed 

Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 
& Tax Included. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

DEES  
CARPET 
267-7707

Come See 
Us at

H & H CARPET
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. B E N T O N  
267-2849 

(se habla espanol)

CONCRETE

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios * Sidewalks. 
All kinds of 

conorete! 
Fences & Stucco 

work.
Call 756-3139

CONSTRUCTION

StssIBuMngo 
Buffi On SMa 

Carports - Canopios • 
Bams -  Pips FanoaeOn 
Farm Weldtog • Rspaks 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fsnoas - MaW Roofs

PEACOCKS
Avs A 8 3rd. SI 

Ackerfy, Tx. 353-4290

Do you Imws 
asendoatoollsr?' 

Plaoa your ad in 8te 
HefekfCtaseWed

Cal 288-7331 
Today!

CONSTRUCTION

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

-Residential-
-Commerical-

-New-
-Remodcled-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805 
References Aval.

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call Michelle 
268-9022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch"

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

Training 
• Grooming All 

Breeds
• Supplies & Gifts 

267-PETS
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, fill sand, 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 
Leave message.

FENCES

B&M FENCF CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phohe
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports & 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

J.T. WEST TEXAS 
FENCE

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar & Pipe Post 
All Types Fences!! 

10 yrs exp.
Has doxer! 

Garden City 
915-354-;2513 
915-378-3877
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FIREWOOD

DICK’S nREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN 
Home Repairs 
In s ta lla tio n s ,,, 
dishwashers 

Ceiling fans, Cable 
& Phone Jacks 

Carpentry 
Painting, Plumbing 

FREE ESTIMATE 
263-2700

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

plumbing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

raise.
267-1344

or
Cell 634-4645

NEED IT DONE? 
Painting, Plumbing 

Carpentry and 
Sheetrock.

You Name It - 
We Do It 

Dennis Sullivan 
267-6305

WKS liTf TTil'W
If you want round 

the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1-800-997-4883. 

“We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

•Room Additions, 
Remodeling; Al* 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed ! 
267-2304.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee i t  Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier dc Beam 
Insurance Claims 
‘ Free Etlimatesl 

References 
“No payment 
until work i$ 

eatitfadory completed”
. 915468-23S8

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All ^rvices On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Businuss & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

fNTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY! II
LANDSCAPING

TOTAL
LANDSCAPING & 

l-AWN CARE 
Mowing, Trimming 

Pruning,
Sprinkler Systems, 
Pools, New Lawns. 

Call 394-4517 
leave message

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Trimming 
mowing. Fescue 

p lan ting , 
hydromulching 

Lawn
installation.

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-5638
LAWN CARE

LAWN CARE
Cheap

Reliable Service 
- Call - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

Senior Citixen 
Discount

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
Ncw*Used* Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odetsa

(888)729-0881 or 
363-0881

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * i 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831
PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1994 * 
263-6514 

2888 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.iwalpc.com 
m m 9sw alpc.com

PLUMBING

LICENSED
BACKFLOW

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 

Licensed since: 
1995

WHITMORE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

263-2302.

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER. 

M18910 
CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT. 263-2302.

Do you havo 
a sorvico to offer? 

Placo your ad in the 
Herald Classifiad 

Profaaeional Sarvica 
Diractory 

Cait 263-7331 
Today I

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools.

Now carrying: 
Polaris Pool Cleaners 

340,360,380 and 
Kraepy Krauly. 

Purdx Pumps and 
Challenger Pumps 
1 horse to 3 horse 

Raypack Electronics, 
Ignition and Heater 
for pools and spas.

268-9415

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A SPAS 
NSPI - Gold 

Award- Winning 
Pools!!

Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail, r.wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 
264-7233

RENTALS

VENTUR* 
COMPANY 
267-2655 

Housei/Apartments 
Dnplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING , 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles^

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gnaranteedll 

Free Estimates 
267-1118

Harald Classifiad ads 
work. Call us to piece 
yourad at283-7331.

ROOFING

Coffaian Roofing

Comnercial
ft

Reskknlial 
Rerooflngand 

Repairs

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Hom eowners 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up  Uie.slackl 

Tree Estimates 
2 6 7 -5 6 8 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David 'A) A 
Kathryn Stepb6ns 
* State Licensed 

*lnstall A Repair 
Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R ent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Harald Classifiad 
Profaasioiwl Sarvica 

' Diractory 
Call 263-7331 

Todayl

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lupe 

915-267-8317

WATER WELLS

GILBERT’S

Water Well 
D rilling .

• Residential- 
W ells 
CAII

399-4785.

YARD WORK

TREE
TRIMMING. . 

Roto • Tilling
- Haallag •
- Odd Jobe -

FREE
ESTIMATES 

Call 267-7529

268^9292 (Pager)

Help WAfjTED

IN HOME CARE 
P ro v id o rs  n e e d a d  
immadiataly. Serious 
inquiries onlyl Duties 
i n c l u d e :  l i g h t
housekeeping, m eat 
preparations & personal 
care. Must have reliable
transportation. Apply O  
506 E4fo.

Mountain View Lodge is 
now accepting 

applealfone for certified 
CNA's. Please oorrw by 
arxl M out an 

at 2009

Need mature lady for 
p a rt-tim e  w ork In 
laundromat. Must have 

health & own car. 
afion O  208

£.111

bparatore for Large 
V erm eer & Tre n co r 
Trenchers. Also: Position 
for Road & Underground 
Utility Operators, Central 
Texa s C o . Benefits. 
1-800-282-5344.

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS NEEDED

In Big Sprfog area. Please 
I to ---------------call for 915-682-2119 for 

more information.

R ED  MESA G R ILL
is taking applications for 

day/avaning kitchen 
posHfon. Good pay based 
on work/cook experience, 

wW train.
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

R IP G R IF R N S  
Cashier, restaurant 

position. P^employment 
drug test reguired. 

Benefits. Apply m person.

Drivare
Voted Safest Carrier in 
the U.S.II
• Do you live in N.Texas, 
S.Texas, SE. Texas,W. 
OK. AR, LA, or
KS?

Want to run Local,
Regional or Longhaul 

Want to Run 70%
Texas?
• Do You Have 6 mo or 
more T/T Exp.
• Want toeam$600-$800 
per week wfoenefits?
• Want to Be with Your 
Family More?

Call Now For Your 
Last Job!

8006680380

NATIONAL FREIGHT
Experienced block layers, 
brick layers and laborers 
for school job at West 
Texas. Contact Forister 
Masonry at 254/721 -5286 
a  254/B26-7280 Old leave 
a moaeage._____________

EXPER IEN CED  help 
needed to care for the 
elderly. Reliable 
transportaiion & talaphotw 
A MUST.

MAJ Sitter Service
619 N. Grant, Ste. 117 

1-80^957-4663
A A A A A A A A A A A

*  MAVERICK *
*  INSURANCE *

Join One Of The Fastest 
Growing

Insurance Agarxaes!

*  G R EA T Benefits
*  Professional People
*  Salary Commensurate 
W/Erq)
A  Great Starling Salary If 
Licensed

Send Resumeto
407 Andrews Hwy 

’9707Mkfiwxl.TX 79707

THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING is accepting 
applications for the 
position of U tility  
Repairman and street 
temporary maintenarK:e 
w o rk e r. In te re s te d  
applicants should contact 
City Hall Personnel 
Immedately at 310 Nolan,
Big Spring, Tx  79720 or 

all 915-26call 915-264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer._______________

UPSCALE 
R ETIR EM EN T 
C O M M U N IT Y  N O W  
INTERVIEW ING FOR:

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

WAITSTAFF

J O IN  A  G R O W IN G  
C O M P A N Y ! W e are 
looking for bright, 
modvated Individuals who 
are interested in long-term 
opporfoniW.
Corne by for appication. 
CARRIAGE INN. 501 W. 

17A.EOE.
WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Must be 18 arxl be able to 
work split-shifts. Apply at 
Rad Mesa Grill, 2401

Wanted 30 people to lose 
weight. AH natural, doctor 
recommended, incentive 
888. Call Gall 
800G3S6819.

Hflp  W a n t l d

Weal Texas Camara For 
MHMR has a Child & 
A d o le sce n t S e rv ice  
Coo rdin ator position 
available in Scurry or 
Mitchell county. Jo b  
requires B a cn e lo r's  
d e g re e  from  and 
accredited college or 
university with ma|or 
co u rse  in so c ia l, 
behavorial, or human 
s e rv ic e s . P o s itio n  
required to cany caseload 
and pro vid e  case  
coordination services.
M -F, 8-5, on-call, salary 

lekfy$905.08 paid bi-weekly 
$ 2 3 ,5 3 2  a n n u a lly ). 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runriels or 
by ca lling  Jo b lin e  
800687-27619.

West Texas Centers For
MHMR has position 
available for Professional 
Rehabilitation Provider in 
M itc h e ll  C o u n t y .  
Bachelors degree from an 
accredited bollege or
university with a major in 

....................il. hath orsocial beahvorlal, 
human services re tire d . 
P e r f o r m s  d ir e c t  
rehabilitative services that
engage consumers in 
activities designed to
reduce the symptoms of 
the disabilities that result 
from mental illness. 
8am-5pm, $905.08 paid 
b iw e e k ly  ($ 2 3 ,5 3 2  
a n n u a lly ). Excellent 
benefits, /^ications may 
be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
Jobline 800887-2769.

W O R K  FROM  HOM E
My children come to the 
office every day. Earn 
$500-$1500 PT/mo or
$2.000-$4,000 FT/mo." 
Call  toll free 
8008800683

L o a ns

1000
m w  cuMTonmn

No Credit - No Problem 
Loans $1008446 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
orcorrwby

SECURITY HNANCE
204 S. Goliad » Big Spring

MIDWEST HNANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F  9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcom e. Se Habla 
Esparx)!.

Mo r t g a g e s
B o u g h t

FAST FUNDING 
HIGHEST PRICE

For real estate notes, 
mortgages & contracts. 
Any size, any state & any 
condition. Call Keith, 
W oodstone Financial 
1-800687-6663.

AKC Registered Shih Tzu. 
2 yr. okfmale, 1 yr. old 
female. Wonderful for 
breeding. 263-0020 after 
4a0 p.m.________________

Registered Wolf Hybrid 
p u f ^ s  for sale. Exceltent 
markings. Parents on 
premises. Call 267-5478 
or 2633874. $150

ShewK-8 
Pot Grooming 
By App. T-S  

Pfonip A delivery 
7503860

FOUND: 5 miles N. of 
town. Male Red Heeler 
w/rio lags. 267-8427

LO ST: W hite m ala 
Shih-Tzu. 2 1/2 miles Sth. 
of 1-20, on 821. Call 
394-4700 Iv. message. 
R EW A R D I I I

F urni ture

UnbeatablaValuM
at

Branham Furniture 
2004W.41H

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk arxf 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appHatx»s______________

Z J’S BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dfotog room sets, 

at unbelieviaable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat's buHdfog. Come 
808 U8 today.

115 E. 2nd. 2 ^ 4 5 6 3 .

Mi sc el l an e ou s

BaauMful sectional sleeper 
sofa A a Maytag gas 
dryer excellent corxlition. 
C a l 287-2003

Craftsman IrxfcMtrial Tool 
Box wAop A bottom. New 
83Q0QasUngf1580 OBO 
Alter 11am. cal 3938275.
Ethan Allan Steeper sofa. 
Excelenl ooncMonI $250.; 
L a ^  dining table $200. 
O n  283-2010 after 5pm.

The Eye Associates, Inc.
are now accepting 

applications for the position 
of Office Clerk.

Position requires expierlence 
in Accounts Receivable and 

Payable. Medical office 
experience helpful, but not, 

required.

Apply in person at 
2311 Scurry 

no Fhone Calls Please

Mi sc el la ne ous

FO R  SALE: Coppertone 
Cook Stove. Q i m  Oven 
and also light fixtures Cal 
287-8310.
Free trip to San Antonio, 

lal Hygienist studentDental 1 
needs board patient. Call. 
Beth •  915-M 9-7507 or 
264-08111v. nrressage.

Motorcycte Racing
' ment 

strap $30;
Equipment

M SR Kidney strap 
Answer M7 Helmet. New
$160.; MSR Rage Pants 
$55; M SR Rage Gloves 
$15.; M SR Rage Jersey 
$10; MSR S y s t ^  6 bools 
$165.; Clear Hi-Point 
Chest Protector $45; 
Individual Price $480, /VI 
togetoar $400.263-1580 or 
2fe-4232 after 6pm.

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
arxf appt weloome.

The Grishams 
267-8191

WiH your family have safe 
drinking water when Y2K 
arrives? Please vigil 
http://www.Nscharacter.c
orri/safa-drinking-water.ht 

re infom for more information. 
Delivery in about 2 weeks.

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For^all your building 

needs.
Portable

On sight -  Carports 
1-20 East *2631460

Steel buikfings, rrew, rrxist 
sell 40x60x14 was 
$17,430 now $10,871; 
50x120x16 was $33,560 
now $23,865; 60x150x16 
was $48,630 now $32,350; 
100x175x20 was $98,650 
now $78,650.

1-800-406-5126

W a n t  T o B uy

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Call 
2634645.

3/4 acres in SarxJ Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house for sale, as is. 
C a ll 2 6 7 -3 8 4 1  or 
270-7309.

B uildings For 
R ent

FO R LEASE: building on
Snyder Highway. Approx. 

3001800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $300 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
W estax Auto Parts 
263-5000.

1411 Runriels: 2/1, hrdw. 
floors, new carpet. 
$ 3 2 ,0 0 0 . C a ll (H )  
267-3940 or (W) 2631271 
ask tor Michele.

2600 sq. ft. 3 br. 2/1/2 bate. 
Executive home in Park 
Hill area.- by owner. 
Beautiful landscaping. 
Protect view aprox 2 
acres. $168,000. Call 
263-2891 tor an appt

$300 DOWN, $295/MO. 
O W N ER  FIN A N CE

3 bedrooms. 
Central heat arxf air. 

Completelyredecorated. 
1317 Wood.

Must have excefient 
credit.

(806) 794-5964.

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring. 

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2644)510

C O L L E G E  PARK: 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
254-559-9671.

Coronado Hills aiddition 
only 6 lots loft. Call today 
KEY HOMES. INC 

•Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-^9648.4/16/96

For Sate By Owner
Silver Hills Addn. 2 Story, 
5 bd., 2 1/2 bath. New ref. 
air, water well, office, 
formal dining area. House 
Is 2887 sq.ft, w/out 2 car 
garage. Play room, 1060 
sq.ft. Cellar. Lg. kitchen. 
$110,000. Aprox. 2 acres. 
Call 263-1580 (6 -5 , 
M on.-FrI.) or 263-4232 
after 6pm_______________

F o r Sale: Kentwood - 
2610 Ann Dr. 3/2/2, 
F ire p la ce . R ecently  
updated. CaH 267-8296 
after SiOOpro tor appt

For Sale or Rent; 3 bdr. 1 
bath C/H/A, new carpet & 
paint $45(Vinn. American 
R e e ^  915-520-7577.

HOMB FOR SALE
Financing avallabe. Low 
monthly payments. Payoff 

3 bd.. 2101 Johnson. 
$24,000. Please call 
4258988.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
609Hoaiert8t 

3bdr 1 bteh 
$600/down$289.33rinn. 

forSOOmontw. 
1-800-804-7110

NEWUSTINOS
from Reeder ReoHors 

508 E4ti 
81S«7-828e ’

COUNTRY TWO 
STORY-4-2-2, e e rs^; 
OLDER BUT BETTER • 

3-2-2, In-tawptan; 
M O E t T N m -

2- 1-2, squeaky ctean; 
FRESH DECOR
4-0-1, waft kept;

f a m Ly p l a n -
3- 2-1, aapaoislyntoe.

Owner Finance.
Inveaters Dream 1107 E. 
iSttiSliaei 3bd.,lbali. 
0^10158638243.

B iq S pring Hef
Tuesday, April

H o u s e s  For S ale

REPO HOUSE 
In Coahoma. 3 b d . 2 ball 
on 4 oMy tote, tenoad yard 
Wa fkMHxra. Low down 
E Z  credit. Call Randy 
1-800-786-1167.
V a ry  n ice  house 
Detached office o 
bedroom A bath, -t- : 
bedroom, bath, dinin 
room, lg. utility roorr 
double carport. $45,00( 
108 L in co ln . C a  
267-1543

8ZER O  DOW NI 
8237/MOI SELLER 

FIN AN CE.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

cenbal heat, utHity room 
new4y decorated. First 
payment Jure 1.1509 

Oriole. Must have 
excellent credit. 
(806)794-5964

M a k e  ■ A n  O ffe r
Coah.Sch. DIst 3 bdr. 
bth. old house w/smal 
one, 1 acre wArees, fisi 
porxl, w/shop, carport 
swim/pool, exc. to 
remod. 6006 S. Service 
R d . S a n d  Springs 
2636110 tv. message.

Mobile Homes

1999'Sensation'’ -too 
good to be true. Built in 

rnicrowave, skle-by-sid* 
refrigerator, washer/drye 

2 F  TV , VCR, surround 
sourxl, furnished euxl 
decorated. Bring your 

clolhes and trxrve in. Thi 
price of $35,900.00 ends 

Apt* 30. Call Clayton 
Homes 550-0018 or (80C 

5304)018.

GOOD CREDIT, BAD
CREDIT, Bankruptcy. 

. Slow Pays. CiDivorces, 
toe Credit Doctor to owi 

your new home 80% 
/ypprovals. 915-563-900 

W1-800-75&-9133
REP08IREPOSI 

REPOSI
Huge selecfion, EZ 

lanang, very low dow 
payments. H u ^  selectio
of hew homes also only t 

06 W.A-1 HOMES. 7206 I 
Hvw 80, Midtend, Texa 

915-563-9000 or 
1-800-756-9133

SIESTACANSADOdi 
pager Renta. Pern su 
credftoeeta trial, o no
fiene credfto. Verxia a

varmeen A-1
7206W. Hwy80, 

id ,T X .OMidland, 
hablamem al telefono 

9156638000o 
1-800-7559133 y 

pregunte por Cuco 
Arellano, para syudart 
en su nfieva casa, rrxib

jtoorrxxto. 
W a h a v e 1 ^ a n d 1 9 9  

nxxlel repos priced 
thousands below matki 

value./VI are doublewid 
arxl all am immactlats 
SpecWUowni:

I amiable. Cs 
)18askto 

Julie.
Your not dreaming? Ns 

1999 Dream home. 28>i 
doUblewide. Oak 

cablnetty, fireplace, 
glanxxjr bath, built in 

mierDwave, sWe-by-sii 
shcarp 

I more, only 2 left < 
$42,900.00. CM  5504)0 

or (800) 5304)018.

IbxSCANWccko 
April 11,1999
a d o p t i o n

Note: It is illegal to be , 
for anything beyond met 
and legal expense in T 
adoption.
G I V E  Y O U R  C H I L D  to 
p a re n u , a happy hom e, 
firo nt church lie*. We wa 
help make your dream for 
child cottte true. Call Joel 
Becky m I-8M -592-7779

A D O P T I O N :  A  L O V  
couple w ith e t to fill 
newbom't life with love, h 
a c u  and a secure future, 
penscs paid. Call Diane and 
M I-I00-747-S959. _____

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIE

M A J O R  C O M P A N Y  IN  b 
dollar lelaeiNwnuoicaiioni H 
v y  it  cxpaudlnt. Leaders im 
ia your area. Company pro 
iraining support. Opporti 
knocks only once. S49 initial it
ntoK. m. Inc., l-BO O -»2-4a

A V O N  P R O D U C T S  • S T  
your owa business. Work fle 
hours. Eiijoy unlimited can 
C a ll loll free l-8 U -9 4 2 -r  
$20iMH-up.
DRIVERS WANTI

D R IV E R S  • N O W  H IR I 
O T R  drivers, company and 
Suparwana spin Kx 40c-C on 
M r  - OR); d-BOb-Cn-DR 
wwwrfldrivem m . _______

F L E E T W O O D  T R A N S I  
T A T I O N  H I R I N G  long 
rialbad drtvass. Peterbuike 
maM. OaararMced time horn 
coiaplaw package o f ben

D R I V E R S -J O I N  O U R  fa 
Flatbed and heavy haul/C 
opcfMort * O ica l pay * i 
baaefltt * Mtdwasi or 4g sr 
)  years O T R  ♦ I year fli 
Claat A . Coinbincd Tram  
I ■aoo-rto-tiri,_____
D R I V E R S  • S T A R T  A T  
mile! IMO-Ijaao milcs/i 
*IO0ffi convcm ioaal sics 
* B e a e flll A  hoaus prof 
■Moady an amseli/Diap A I 
O d l O I R X i o ^ f  l - « a M »

DRIVER TRAINEES AN 
pariancad • Earn up to tdOt 
weak. Orest haaafkt and 
diM. Suaar alee equipmeai 
CDL RtealaB K gnaMted

CnII this News

http://www.iwalpc.com
http://www.Nscharacter.c
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B iq S p r in g  H e r a l d
Tuesday, April 13,1999 C l a s s i f i e d

newly (

Huust j F ( j h  Sale

R m )  H OUSE 
In Coahoma. 3 txL, 2 balh 
on 4  oNy lots, fanoad yard. 
W a fkMnca. Low down, 
E Z  credit. Call Randy, 
1-e00-7e6-1187._________

V a ry  n ice  h o use. 
D etached office or 
bedroom & bath. * 2 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, Ig. uMlity room, 
double carport. $45,000. 
108 L in co ln . C a ll 
287-1543_______________

tZ E R O  DOW NI 
$237/1101 SELLER 

FIN A N CE.
3 bedtooms, 2 baVis,

1 heat, utHty room, 
^daoorated. Rrst 

paynnant J in e l .  1509 
Oilolo. Must have 
excellent credtt. 
(8061794-5964

M a k e  A n  O ff a r l
Coah.Sch. DIst. 3 bdr. 2 
bth. old house w/small 
orw, 1 acre w/lrees, fish 
pond, w/shop, carport, 
swim/pool, exc. for 
remod. 6006 S. Service 
R d. S a n d  Springs. 
2636110 Iv. message.

Mobile Homes

1999‘Sensation''- too 
good to be true. Butt in 

microwave, side-by-side 
refrigerator, washer/dryer. 

2 y  TV , VCR, surround 
sound, furnished and 
decorated. Bring your 

dothes and irrove in. This 
pdoe of $%,900.00 ends 

/ i ^  30. Cat Clayton 
Homes 560-0018 or (800) 

5390018.

G O O D  C R ED IT, BA D  
CR ED IT, Bankrupfcy > 

Divorces, Slow Pays. Call 
the CredH Doctor to own 

your new home. 80% 
/Approvals. 915-563-9000 

or 1-800-755-9133
R E P 0 8 IR EP 0 S I

REPOS!
Hu m  selection, EZ 

Rnandng, very low down 
payments. H u ^  selection 
of rrew homes also only at 

A-1 HOM ES. 7206 W. 
Hwy 80, Midland, Texas 

915563-9000 or 
1-809-7559133

S IE S T A C A N S A D O d e  
pager Renta. Paro su 
crsdMo seta mal, o no 
lene credMo. Venga a 

HOME!verms en A-1 HOMES, 
7206w.Hvyy80, 
Midland, 'TX. O  

hablemem al Islefono 
9155638000 o 

1-809-7559133 y 
prsgunte por C u m  

A ieNano. para syudarle 
en su mieva casa, rrxrbil
Stop paying too much... 
We h ^  1 ^  and 1997 

modei repoe priced 
thousands below market 

value. At are doublewides 
and at am  immaculate.

' SpadalikNRii

Lake Property

L A K E  S P E N C E : 2 bd. 2 
bath. Living room, denJving room, 
wdkeplaoe. Kitchen, (
room, screerted

n,dtoing 
in bSKar

porch. CeWna fans in at 
roorrts Irrcluding porch. 
New brick, root, CH/A.
36x30 Metal garage. CaN 
9 1 5 -6 8 6 -0 4 0 5  o r 
9154532306.___________
Mobile Home at LAK E 
C O L O R A D O  C IT Y . Tw o 
bedroom . Furnished. 
Exba Mcel 9157288938.

Furnished Apts.
1408 D O N LE Y; Clean 1 
bedroom , furnished. 
W ater & gas paid. 
$275./mo, $150./dep. 
Sorry rro petsl 2634922.
408 1/2 W. 5th: $2507mo. 
$100./dep. Bills paid. 
Sorry no p ^  2634922.

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Heme. 
Referertoes required. Cat 
2636944,2632341.

1BR$23S^JBR$27S 
CmttraWA 

Realdant Mgr. A 
MmMmnmttca 

saafbap. 
91M67-4217

2/1 AparVnents. 
From $275- $400 plus 

electric.
Furnished or unfurnished. 

2637621

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
‘ Fumisbed k  Unfurnished 

‘ AUUtmtiesPald 
*Covered Piu’king 
‘ Swlnuning Poob 

1425 E. 6th SL. .. .2638319

BARCELOMA
APARTMEMTS

MOVE-IM SPECIAL

*99
With Approved 

Credit

263-1252

javtelable.Can 
(800) 5390018 ask for 

__________ Jutte;_________

Your not dreamirrg? New 
1699 Dream hotrre. 28x52 

doublewide. Oak 
cablnetiy, fireplace, 

glatTtour bath, rxitt in 
mictowave, side-by-side 
refrigerator, phjsh carpet 
andmore. Only 2 left O  

$42,900.00. Cai 5590018 
or (800) 5390018.

^  IX )V E I.Y  ®

s
s
i

I
II

n f .k ;h b o r h o o d

C O M P I.E X

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Mo.si Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
>1 &, ZtiediaoBisaSc.

I or 2 Baths 
linfumished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1901 E«si 25th Street

267-5444 
« 263-5000

Unfurnished
Apts.

704 8. San /Utlonio. 2 
bedroom unfumlahed 
aparknant Cel 2836818.

InnalBlo&iiIng 
OiTxp, Tour, seniors, 

Comrrterlcal 
Tssm or Sludstrl Rates 
$154wMyor$26Rals^ 

tax
DocHolidayaCtedIna

2637^1.
R E M O D E L E D  
$ 3 0 0 / m o .

1 bd. 
A d u lt

Community, Carport 403 
E. 8lh S t /M UW Ias PMd.
C a l l  to ll 
877-6838212.

fra a

SpaclouB oomiortable 1 
bdr. plus sludto ruom, 

osingtan, waahsr 
oonnscfion, oovsrad 

parking, applanoas. $ ^ .  
Non Smokers: No Pels 

PIsaaal Dep/Rsiaranoes. 
McDonald Realty 

611 Runnala 
263-7615

1400 E. 18th.
3 bd, 2 Uh carport fenced 

yard, water pan. $S36Ann. 
$30(Vdep. Refsiances 

required. C a l 2633689
2 bd., 1 bath house. All 
appliaiKes fum. Carport 
w/8torage, Ig. fem ed in 
backyard, located behkxf 
Urrcle's Conv. Store in 
Sand Springs. $3857mo, 
$ 1 5 0 ./ d e p . C a l l  
915686-8126 ask for Kkn 
Campbel.
2/2 bedroom unfurnished 
houses with carport & 
storage. $250/mn. each, 
$ 1 0 9 ^ .  each. 267-8754.

2008BNolan
Efficiency! (the small 
house). Stove & fridge 
fum. $2S0Ano., $150>d^. 
All bills paid. Call 
2631792 or 2648006.

2506 Central. 3bd., fenced 
rard, C/H/A. Callyard , C/Hi 

2 6 3 ^5 0 . -

3 bd., 2 bath, garage, 
fenced, C entr^ air. No 
Indoor Petsl 2210 Lynn. 
$550./mo, 1 yr. lease.

r. 2638514.Owner/Broker.

3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sand Springs area. Call 

J41 or 2 ^ 7267-3841 ( 1-7309.

3bedroom.1bettr. 1602 E. 
5th. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309._______________

3 bedroom, 1 bath. 501 
Johnson. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7309._______________

3/2/2: Available May 1st, 
1999.901 Baylor . Com er 
of Fordham . $7507mo. 
Phone: 2678440.________

3615 Hamilton 3 bdr. 
fenced yard. C/H/A. Callfenced yari 
2638360.

VER Y M C E  
1202 Pamsylvania

3 bdr. 1 bath vrith naw 
carpet, ceram ic tile, 
C/H/A with a very large 
privacy back yard. 
$550/mn. $250/dep. Call 
2631792 or 2648006

Extra targe 2 bedroom. 
911 E. 15th. Water & I 
paid. $32SArto., $150 J 
Sony no petsl 2634922.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14:

Your ab ility  to tp eak  your 
mind draws othars. You have a 
nice way of ver\»alizing some 
hard and honest perceptions. 
Your charisma and gentle ways 
a ttrac t support. It*s as if  you 
can do no wrong! A firlend may 
be going th ro u g h  m any 
changes and could become 
erratic  when you least expect 
it. Try not to get upset. Aim for 
what you want. You will suc
ceed in this bannm* year. If you 
are single, flirtation and excite
ment r e i ^ .  You seem to have 
your pick of who, where and 
w hen. Don’t  th in k  it w 11 
always be th is way, however! 
Enjoy th is  cycle. If attached, 
your ab ility  to com m unicate 
brings you and your mate clos
er together. Aquarius inspires 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*****Your smile wins fHends. 

How you Visualize long-term 
needs could be different than 
before. A fk'iend hovers in the 
background, or at least in your 
mind. Make that call and set up 
time together. Reach out men
ta lly  to g rasp  new ideas. 
Tonight: Be adventurous.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***Take a back seat, listen to 

your in s tin c ts  and follow 
th ro u g h  on w hat you w ant. 
Career demands are Increased, 
mainly because a boss is wishy- 
w ashy. E va lua te  how m uch 
effort lyou w ant to expend. A 
p a rtn e r  ch ip s in  and helps. 
Learn to s it back ra ther than 
always being a leader. Tonight: 
Time for you.

GEM ira (May 21-June 20) 
•****Your ab ility  to see the 

issue w hen everyone else is 
confused m arks you as a sure 
w inner. Do nothing halfway; 
trust your instincts. You find 
ano ther fUU of feedback and 
information. Change is in the 
air. Why not go for it? Another 
is c learly  d raw n to you. 
Tonight: A phone on each ear! 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
••••G etting close to another 

influences a  decision. At least 
for the next several years, be 
careflil who you have financial 
dealings with. A little caution 
goes a long way. Listen to your 
sixth sense with a co-worker. 
Tonight: Be willing to put in 
the extra hours.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
•••••Break away ftx>m tradi

tion. Express your commitment 
to new ideas and d iffe ren t 
styles. The more open you are, 
thh greater the possibilities you

Unfurnished
Houses

A V A I L A B L E  F O R  
L E A S E  -  O n e - 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath and 
Tw o - 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Starting at $325.00 
monthly plus deposit. 
Home Reeltora 2631284.

AVAILABLE M AY 1ST. 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. Fenced, 
CH/A. No indoor petsl 
4220 Hamilton. $49S7mo, 
1 yr. lease. Owner/Broker. 
2fe8S14._______________

Nice 2 bedroom house. 
C H / A . $ 2 5 0 ./m o. 
$100./dep. Must have 
references. 267-1404.

For rent 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$325/mn $300Atop. 1208 
Main. / U S O  Ibdr. 1 bate 
1600 Jennings $125/mn. 
$ 1 (X m e p .9 1 5 3 t^ 4 3 .

For Rent: 2 bdr. 711 
Johnson dep. Partially 
fum. No bills paid. Call 
4251800._______________

F R E E  RENT-rent a one, 
two or three bedroom 
•apaHmewqfMHOfehed-er 
unfumished) with one 
s ix -m o n t h  le a s e  
agreement that provides 
hx the sixth month REN T 
F R E E . Coronado Hills 
Apartment, 801 W. Marcy, 
267-6500. ‘ Remember, 
you deserve the best.’

702 W est 18th: 3 bdr. 2 
bath C/H/A, den, fertoed 
y a rd , utility room . 
$565/m n. $250/dep.
267-7449.

1 l . \ \ N  M  A 1 I.W ID I (. I.\><SII I I I )  \ l ) \  I l< I i s l  M . M I V ' O K K

A  7
ItotSCANWcckof 

April II, 1999
a d o p t io n

Note: h if illegal to be paid 
for anylhiag beyond medical 
and legal expente in Texas
adoption. ______________
GIVE YOUa CHILD loving 
p trcn it, 1 happy home, aad 
sUTMg cbiiith lid . We warn to 
help make your dream tor ymir 
chiM come true. Call Joel jnd 
Becky al 1-888-592-7779 
AD O rTIO N : A LOVING 
couple wishes lo rill your 
aewbooi't life with love, happi- 
aess and a secure future. Ex
penses paid. Call Dionc and Rob 
at I- 1 0 0 7 4 7 - __________

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MAJOa COMPANY IN billion 
dollar tetecommuiiicalions indut- 
uy la expasidiag. Leaders needed 
la your area. Company provides 
training support. Opportunity 
hnocki only once. SWinilialinvesi- 
mem. ITL Inc.. l-«0O262-«3W. 
AVON PHODUCTS • START 
your own butlnett. Work flexible 
hours. En/oy unlimited eaniings. 
Call tell Irae I-8U-942-4033. 
Sao wen up.________________
DRIVERS WANTED

DRIVERS • NOW HIRING! 
OTR driven, company and OK). 
Suparicama aphi to: 40c - Compny.

- M r • OiO. t80t>-Cn-DRIVE.
wwursBdihmxom.________
PLXtTWOOD TRANSPOR
TATION HIRING loag haal 
flalbad drWan. Peterbrnheguip- 
mam. OnaraMced ikna homt and 
complaw package of bontfits. 
A in nmd k a i  haul ownw opcsa- 

~  tcM  l-KXMM-tiTk

now’ l-eM ZW-OblT._______
DRIVERS • ATTN: PROFI-S- 
SIONAL owner operators! No 
Canada. NYC & NE. Minimum 
23 yean with I year OTR CDL 
w/ Hazmai. Paschall Track Lines 
l-800-M»-<MOS. _______
Dr i v e r s   ̂ o / o ’S:
SMITHWAY Motor Express 
New pay package, weekly piy. 
Great home time. Your choice 
flatbed or van New conventional 
cquipmcni Charles Mamne.
l-«00-952g09l ___________
DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT 'Coasl lo toast 
runs* Tesms start i$c-37c. 
*SI.OOO sign-on bonus for expe
rienced company drivers For 
experienced driven and owner 
operators 1-800-441-4394. For 

aradems 1-8003356421

DRIVERS > JOIN OUR rasnily! 
Plalhnd and heavy haul/owner 
operaiora * Ortat pay * Great 
bancfha * Mldwaw or 48 naiaa * 
3 years Ofllt ♦ I year flatbed/ 
Claet A. C dnteaed Transport,
l-iOO-WO-MlT.___________
DRIVERS • START AT 34c/ 
mtla! 2J00-3JW0 mllesAvack. 
*100% ceatrcMionsI sleepers. 
‘ Beneflit A boaus program. 
*Maaily an nneWDnp R Hobh. 
OROIRXiDdw! I-80040<939 
DRIYXRTRAlNEBSANDea- 
pariancad • Barn ap n  SdOOa per 
woak, Orani henaflts and home 
dmn. Super niea aguipmani. Rdd 
CDL etenlUB if eaaWted. Call

DRIVER • SOLOS START up 
to 36c/rpile. Teams up lo i M  
mile. SIO.OOO longeviiy bonus! 
Minimum 23 with six mtmihs 
OTR experience. Venion Sawver.
•|-888-(29-9565.___________
DRIVER-O/O. SUPER Re
gional! Better milct! Belter home 
time! Better call today! Call for 
information. Ctais A CDL re
quited. Arnold Ttansportaiton,
I-80(M34-2M7.____________
DRIVER: COMPANY DRIV
ERS - Guatamced home every 2 
weekt. average 3.100 miles, top 
pey and great benefMs! Owner/ 
Operaion - 80c per leaded tnila 
with great lease opuoni! Train
ees ■ company-paid training! 
CalArk. I-888-4CALARK (I-
8M422t3275).____________
DRIVERS: NEW TRUCK 
PURCHASE Program. Own a 
1999 FtcigbUiner in 30 rnoMbs. 
No money down. Driver and OO  
poiiliona aim ivailahit . Home moe  

s! CsB 1-8008850209.
RAPID FREIGHT OP Ttetaa in 
seeking OTR driven. Mintmum 
I ycir experience Gait A COL 
with HaiMai tcqtiwcd. Call ra- 
craiiing al l-BOO-299-7374. exL
21 or aal. 41.___________
SSS CONTINENTAL EX
PRESS U$ * Regional Mid OTR
* CDL-A * Paid bcneTMf * 90- 
93% no-iouch freighl * SmcIUw 
communicaiioa * EacellcaS mUai
* 6 months expartenca iiquhnd * 
l-«>.T274374* 14004193-4473
*BDR ________
O R lYtR SiO ril-A STO O li^  
on! Upso36CPM. OanvaMlonal 
t  moMhi O n t Omm O O  plan. 
SML. l 4 to-333-47»3.

kuui'atiunal;”
TRAINING

A IR  F O R C E . OreM career op- 
portuaiiies available for high 
school grads, ages 17-27. Plus up 
to S9.000 enlisunem bonus if ̂  
q u a lify ! For an iaform aiion 
packet, call I-8 0 0 4 2 3 -U S A F  or
visit www.airfotcc.cotg________

D R I V E R S  - I N E X P E R I 
E N C E D ?  L E A R N  to be aa O T R  
professional from a lop earner. 
O ic it  pay. exccative-Mylc ben- 
cfiis and conveniioaal eqaip-
ment. M inimum  invesimeM re
quited. Call today! U.S Xpreu.
1-800-879-7743 •<___________

C O M P A N Y  S P O N S O R E D  
T R A IN IN G  A  Fust year income 
$33K • Stevens Transport -  O T R  
driven wanted! Non-cxpenenced 
or experienced, 1-800-333-8393. 
E O e.___________________________

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

A  O E B T - ^ E E  U F E !  Confi- 
dcniiil help. Cut mamlfiy pay-
menu. Reduce imareat. Siopcol- 
leclion calls. Avoid bankrupif y.' 
Naiion't largest nonprofit: Genua 
Crsdit Managemcni (14 h o u n )
I-8 0 0 -3 I7 -9 9 7 I._______________

S T O P !  * * A V O ID  B A N K -  
R U P T C Y * *  Debt consolida- 
iion.'S iop collaciion calls. Cut 
moMkly paymenu so 30%. E b n i- 
naia finance charges. Fast ap
proval. National ConaolidMon .
1-800-270-9894._______________

!* G E T  O U T  O P  O nto Fracf! 
Slop coHactor calls. Lower pay- 
menu k  imcfeas. C n d k  Coun- 
MfinsOmtersafAmiriEn. Itecdebi 
LMMofidMinn Non-prolll (M ember 
N P O O , 1-877-9352222. lo i h e r  

S S C A S H  F O R  M O R T -  
G A G E S S S  If  you arc raecmag 
paymanu  on ■ mnrigagt . wa can 
cM ivtit ibsm  to cash im ndj^i- 
ascly. TVieaiy years espartencc. 
HigheM pticca. I-80O-327-8S00. 
Covanam Financial.

O V E R  Y O U R  H E A D  la date? 
D o  ycMi ncod mera brta ih in g 
room? Date coni olldniton. N o  
aaaHrying! *Piot consuh aiion 
I . 8 0 0 - S 3 B - I S 4 B .  
w w w .a n e w h o rito n .o rg . L I -  
ceniad. bonded, nonprofh/na-

www.platinumcapHai.com. 
AUTO LOANS .  ALL creda ac
cepted No appHcstion fees. Most 
approvals I hour. 24 hour service. 
www.worldl3.conk World Ftnhng 
Olouik Inc. 1-800-967-3313

FOR SALE
SATELLITE SYSTEM 18” di
rect dishes. Basic S39 Dual box 
sytiems SI74. Ask about free 
programmiag. 1-800-323-7836.
Open daily.________________
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, 
demo homcsiiet warned to dis
play new maimenaiice free pool 
Save ibouSandS wAhis unique 
opportunity! Call lo qualify, 
1-800-338-9919.____________
KISS YOUR CABLE goodbye 
Only S69 Includes I8~ Lillie 
Dish System. 40 channels for 
SI9.99/monih. Call loll free I- 
885292-4836. C.O.D. or credit
card. FedEx Shipped.________
WOLFFTANNING BEOS Tan 
at home. Buy direct and save! 
Conuncrcial/Huinr units from 
SI99.00. Low nu'iiMily pay- 
menu. Free color cataliv . all 
today, I -800-842-1310

HEALTH
DIABETES? ARE YOU still 
paving for supplies? Why? For 
iniormaiion on how you can

m e  suppliet as tede ornocosi. 
cm l̂ ato2̂ iM302._____

LEGAL SERVICES
N U R S IN G  H O h l i  .b !  .vE - 
Neglect, bedsores, bum s, at- 
tanltt. malnuiriiion. falls, deaths. 
Call for free confidential consul
tation. David P. W illis . Board 
Certifiad Personal la jury Trial 
Lawyer. Houston. Ta . Priacipal 
oW ce. I-800483-9B38.

OIL & G  AS 
LE/LSING

M I N E R A L  *  R O Y A L T Y  
O W N E R S . Lat a land profes
sional market your unleated acic- 
age w  oil compkniet al no cost 
toyontCaH taUfiaa. 1-885522- 
(XXfT. MincrilsManagemani Corn

e a —
REAL ESTATE

•RPIN A N CB PAST! OVER 
dta phenel Nnad i i cand thanne? 
Ondh prohlMM • B a te m i^  • 
Poroefoaurta • OK. Sunteg mi- 
dm 7% • APR EP71. Ptetemm 
Cnpkal. NMiMwide Loader. 
I . 8 0 0 - B 9 9 - L B N  D .

SOUTHERN COl.iMt .'> 0  
RANCH Salcl 87 acics - 
U2.900. Enjoy sem aiinnil lan- 
aeis ovdr dw Rockies and vitws 
of Pihtt PmIi 00 geaiiy toBlog 
IMiate. Ybar roaod aocota. isla- 
phons and titciricky. Idsal for 
luxaai. EaecNeM flnanctog CsB 
loll froo 1.877-6755367.

Call this Newspaper to Acivertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

Too Lates

□  Back Yard Sale - Sat. 
onlyl 2605 Cindy 8-2. 
Fre e ze r, twin bed, 
enliques, exercise equipt., 
f lsh i^  stuff, decor iterns, 
China, toys, clothes girls 
4-6, boys 8-10, ladies 
7-14, mens big & tall 
shirts, size 9 shoes & 
Handbags, T-Shitts.

'95 Chev. Ext. Cab SW B 
Silverado. LoadedI 5.7L 
w/HD towing pkg. Box 
cover. 50K $15,000. 
2646396_______________

Taking orders for Hay. 
Wealhermaster Beardless 
Wheat Hay being baled 
next 10 days Exc. quality. 
$3.75 per sq. bale or 
$50.00 per round bale in 
field. Delivery extra. 
393-5872 or 270-1400

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN TH E  NAM E AND BY TH E  
AUTHORITY OF THE S TA TE  OF 
TE X A S . N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS 
T O  HA2EL X )Y C E  TYNES 
and any and all othar unknown , 
ownara or parsons, including , 
advarsa claimants, owing or havtrig 
or claiming any lagal or equitabla 
intarast m or lian upon the follow- 
mg dasenbad property dalmquant 
to Plaintiffs harem, for taxes. to*wit 
ALL OF THE SOUTH FIFTY FEET 
(S/50* F T ). AND TH E  M IDDLE 
FIFTY FEET (M «0  ) OF LOT ONE 
(t ) .  BLOCK E IG H TY -FIV E  (85). 
ORIGINAL TOW N T O  THE CITY 
O F BIO SPR IN G H O W A R D  
C<5UNTY. TEXAS 
Whch said property is datmquant 

to Plamtiffs for taxes m the follow- 
mg amount $612 80. exctusiva of 
mtarest. panallias. and costs, and 
there IS mcluded m this suit m addi
tion to the taxes all satd mtarasi. 
penalties, and costs thereon, 
allowed by law up lo and mcludmg 
the day of judgment harem 
You are hereby notified that suit 

has bean brought by HOW ARD 
C O U N T Y . E T  AL as Plaintiffs, 
against HAZEL JO Y C E  TY N ES . 
E T AL as Dafandant(s). by petition 
filad on the 3RD DAY OF MARCH. 
1999. in a cariain suit styled 
H O W AR D  C O U N TY . E T  AL VS 
HAZEL JOYCE TYNES. ET AL for 
collection of the taxes on said 
property and that said suit is now 
pending in tha District Court of 
Howard County. Texas Il8 th  
Judicial District, and the file num
ber of ^ i d  suit IS T-99-03-4483 
that the names of sM taxing units 
which assess end collect taxes on 
the property * hereinabove 
described, not made parties to this 
suN. are NONE
Plamtiffs end aN other taxing units 

who may set up their tax claims 
harem seek recovery of deimquenl 
ad valoram laxes on the property 
heremabove described, thereon up 
to and including the day of )u()g- 
ment harem, and tha astablishment 
and foraclosure of hens, if any. 
securing the payment of seme, as 
provided by law
All parties to this suit, including 

Plaintiffs. Oefendant(s). and 
Intervenors. shall lake notice that 
claims not only lor any laxea 
which were delinquent on aeid 
property el the time this suit wet 
filed but ell taxes becoming delin
quent thereon al any time there* 
after up to the day of judgment. 
Indudmg aN interest. perYalfies. and 
cost allowed by lew thereon, may. 
upon request therefore, be recov
ered herem without further naeiion 
or notice to any parties herem, arid 
e l said parties shaH lake riolice of 
er>d plead er>d answer to eN claims 
and plaadings now on file Si aeid 
causes by eN other parties herem. 
-and aN of those taxing unHsabova 
namad who may intervene herein 
end set up their respective tax 
claims egemst said property 
You ere hereby commanded to 

appear end defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from end 
efier the dele of lesuence hereof, 
the seme being the 10TH DAY OF 
MAY. 1999 before the Honorabti 
District Court of Howard CourHy, 
Texes, to be held at the court
house thereof, then end there to 
show cause why judgment shell 
not be rendered for such taxes. 
per^eNies. interest. er>d costs, and 
condemning said property end 
ordering foreclosure of the consti
tutional and atatutory tax libna 
thereon for taxes due the Ptamtiffs 
er>d the taxing unit partiea hereto, 
and thoae who may intervene 
herein, todether with elf mtereat. 
peneiies, and ootls allowed by law 
up 10 and mdudmg t>e day of judg
ment hq^vin. ar>d eN coats ot this 
su8.
leeued kn6 given under my hand 

end eeei of told court in tm CNy of 
Big Spring. 1 toward County.

> tUs2SdByofMercih. A O 1S8S 
C oBeen Barton 
Clork of the Olatnet Clerk 
Howard County. Taaea. 
ntmjudlcielOiairlot 
2268 Aprl 13A 20 1966

Too L a t e s

One bd.. Stove & fridge 
furnished. Ref. air. 
Washer connection. 204 
W. 13th (Yettow house) 
HUD Ok! 915267-2957.

1986 Toyota Celica 225 K 
i/S Miles. Runs & looks 
good. A/C, A/T, Cass., 
Cruise. Will make a good 
little fixer (i?per car. Rrst 
$1,000 takes It! '263-7012.

D id you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask for 
Circuiikion.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN T H E  NAM E AND B Y TH E  
A UTH O RITY OF THE S TA TE OF 
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS 
T O  SHERMAN AUGUSTA 

PADGETT AND 
MOLLIE ANN PADGETT 

end any and ail other unknown 
owners or persons, including 
adverse claimants, owmg or havmg 
or claiming any legal or equitable 
interest m or lien upon the I oil ow
ing desenped property delinquent 
to Plamtiffs herein, for taxes, to-wii 
A  T R A C T  O P LAN D  IN THE 
S O U TH E A S T-Q U A R TE R  (SE/4) 
O F  S E C TIO N  F O U R TE E N  (14). 
B L O C K  T H IR T Y -T H R E E  (33). 
TOW NSHIP-ONE-SOUTH (T -t-S ). 
TAP RY CO  SURVEY HOWARD 
C O U N T Y . TE X A S . M O O R E 
FU LLY DESCRIBED BY M EETS 
AND BO U N D S  ON E X H IB IT A. 
A T T A C H E D  T O  P L A IN T IF F S ’ 
O R IG IN A L  P E T IT IO N  AND 
INCORPORATED HEREIN AS IF 
RPEATED VERBATIM 
Which said property is delinquent 

to Ptamtiffs for taxes m the follow
ing amount $1,407 05, exclusive 
of interest, penalties, and costs, 
and there is mcluded m this suit m 
addition to the taxes all said mtet- 
esl. penalties, and costs thereon 
allowed by law up to and mciud>ng 
the day of judgment herem 
You are hereby notified that suit 

has bean brought by HOW ARD 
C O U N T Y . E T  AL as Plainliffs, 
against SH ER M A N  A U G U S T A  
PADGTT, ET AL. as Defendant(s). 
by jMtition filed on the 21ST day of 
OCTOBER. 1998. m a certam suH 
styled HOWARD CCXJNTY, E T AL 
VS SHERMAN A U G USTA  PAD
G E TT. ET AL for coNectfon of the 
taxes on satd property and that 
said suit IS now pending in the 
District Court of Howard County, 
Taxas 118th Judicial District, and 
tha III# number of sexj suit is T-96- 
10-4465 that tha names of all lax- 
mg units which assess and coHect 
taxes on the property hereinabove 
described, not made parties to this 
suit, are NONE
Ptamtrfts and aN other taxing units 

who may sal up thair tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove deaenbed. thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herem. ar>d the establishment 
and foreclosure of liens, if any. 
securmg the payment of same, as 
provided by law
All parties to this Suit, including 

Plaintiffs Defandant(s). and 
Intervenors. Shalt take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which ware delinquent on said 
property at the time this auit was 
filed but au taxes becomir>g delm- 
quent thereon at any lime there
after up to the day of judgment. 
mcHiding alt mterest. perwHies and 
cost allowed by law thereon, may. 
upon request therefore, be recov 
ered herein without further citation 
or riotice to any parties herem. and 
all aaid parties shaN take notice of 
and piaad and answer to aN claims 
and pleadmgs r>ow on fMa in said 
causes by aN other partiet herem. 
and aN of those taxing units above 
named who may Intarverie herem 
and set up their respective tax 
claims agamst said property 
You are hereby commended to 

appear and defend such suit on 
the first MornSay after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date ot issuance hereof, 
the seme bemg the tOTH DAY OF 
MAY. 1999 before the Hor>orable 
District Court of Howard County. 
Texas, to be held at the court
house thereof, then ar>d there to 
show cause why judgment shall 
not b# rerufered for such taxas 
penalties, mterest. and coats. ar>d 
condemning ea>d property and 
ordering forectoaura of the contfi- 
tutional and atatutpry tax liana 
thereon for taxes du^hhe Ptemtrffs 
and the taxing umt padies hereto, 
and Ihoaa who may intervana 
herein, together with aN mterasi. 
per>aNies. and coalt allowed by tew 
up to er>d including the day of judg
ment herein, arxf aH oosta of this 
SuH
laaued end given under my hand 

and aaai ot said court m iha City at 
Big Spring. Howard Courty. Taxas. 
tda 25 day ot March. A O 1999 
CoBaan Barton 
Ctorh of toa Dtatrld Clarti 
Mdwerd County. Texas.
H i t )  JudtoiaiOiatrict 
2266 Apr* 1$ A 20.1999

will see. News ftx>m a distance 
piques your Imagination. Make 
that special gestiure; it will be 
well-received. Tonight: Scan 
the Internet for information.

VIRGO (Aug. 23^Sept. 22)
•••••C lose  re la tin g  opens 

m any doors. Your ab ility  to 
break past an o th er’s re s tr ic 
tions m ight amaze even you. 
You have a  strong feeling; fol
low through on what you know. 
A boss le ts  you know how 
im pressed he is. Allow your 
sense of dedlcetion to help you 
m ake choices. Tonight: Be a 
duo.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
•••••O th e rs  a re  c learly  in 

control, but don’t worry about 
it. Express your generosity and 
your tru s tin g  n a tu re . Your 
vision of what could be is pos
sible. Take baby steps and cre
ate the  solid base you need. 
Imagination is wonderful, yet 
grounding! Tonight: Accept an 
invitation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•••Pace yourself and get your 

work done. Your perception 
could change because of a part
ner’s input. Another is gener
ous. Why not m ake a dream  
come true? Your ab ility  to 
understand others helps you 
draw support for your ideas. 
Tonight: Off to the gym.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•• • • •F u n  and games m ark  
your interactions, although oth
ers might not understand what 
is happening. Sometimes your 
broad vision is delightful; how
ever, some may not get it. Help 
another talk and clear the air. 
Allow a change to occur. 
Tonight: Playtime!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

••••L isten  to what is going 
on. Get down to basics. Perhaps

you w ant to sp ruce  up your 
office. A co-worker has a great 
suggestion. Listen to what he 
th in k s  w ill w ork for you. 
Somehow your perspective  
changes with some discussion. 
Follow your in s tinc ts  with a 
fam ily  m em ber. Tonight: 
Catalog shop from your couch.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•*••*Allow a loved one to be a 

bit mushy! A child delights in 
your attention. Keep the door 
oi>en to a  fk’iend who can be a 
bit difficult. Your intuition lets 
you know what to do and when 
to do it. A fk’iend has a pleasant 
surprise. Follow through on a 
request. Tonight: At a favorite 
spot.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
•••Expenses are a  bit out of 

whack. Think about what you 
w ant financially . R ight now, 
you are capable of manifesting 
exac tly  w hat you w ish  for. 
Others can be testy and diffi- 
cult; you might not be sure of 
their agendas. Allow informa
tion to shed some light on the 
s itu a tio n . Tonight: E valuate 
what you wsmt, but don’t react!

BORN TODAY
Baseball player David Justice 

(1966), actress Ju lie  C hris tie  
(1940), actor Anthony Michael 
Hall (1968)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded  by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'Ilie Spoken TEUx)t 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of In terM edla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacq u e lin e  B igar is on the  
In te rn e t a t http://www.cool- 
page.oom/blgar.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Couple searches for spark 
to rekindle earlier love

A bi g a i l
V an

B uren

DEAR ABBY: I have  been 
married to “Yuri” for almost 14 
years. We have three children. 
It hasn’t always been easy. We 
have had o u r  d iffe rences .  
Recently, Yuri told me that he 
loved me less than he used to. 
MfSby, I don’t 
know what to 
make of this.

Does th is  
mean the 
love is per- 
m a n e n 1 1 y 
gone, or do 
we have  a 
chance  of 
b r i n g i n g  
back the 
flame? —
CONFUSED 
IN WEN 
D O V E R ,
ONTARIO. CANADA

DEAR CONFUSED; Your hus-^ 
band may have meant that the ' 
“ sp a rk ” has dimmed in your 
marriage — but I wouldn’t call 
that hopeless. I suspect he was 
either angry when he said it, or 
he misses the "excitement” of 
first love.

Several things can be done to 
rekindle the passion you once 
felt for each other. Start think 
ing about what a ttrac ted  you 
and Yuri to each other in the 
f i r s t  place, and  use th a t  to 
reca p tu re  the magic of your 
early years together. Consult a 
marriage counselor to explore 
what issues might be dividing 
you. E xplore  a m a r r ia g e  
encounter program designed to 
make a goexi marriage evenTiet- 
te r.  If you op t to t ry  th i s  
avenue ,  ch eck  w ith  y o u r  
church about the availability of 
such programs.

DEAR ABBY: A re a d e r  
asked you why some people are 
offended when you ask  them 
their age.

My Eastern European grand
mother was a Polish Jew. She

died in 1954, when she was in 
her 90s. She would not divulge 
her age, or even discuss age in 
general. Gray hair  was not in 
her makeup either.

Her generation with the same 
e th n ic  h ack g rb u n d  be lieved  
that the angel of death was con 
s tan t ly  looking and seek ing  
candidates. If the angel hoard 
her discussing or revealing her 
age, he woulci realize that he 
had overlooked my grandmoth 
er. -  THE VIRGINIA AGE 
MAVEN

DEAR VIRGINIA AGE 
MAVEN: (E'er those who might 
not know, “ m a v e n ” m eans 
expert or authority in Yiddish.) 
Thank you for a fascinating let 
ter. It reminded me of another 
interesting Jewish superstition. 
The reason Ashkenazy Jewish 
people do not name their sons 
“ ju n io r ” is the fear that the 
angel of death might confuse 
the genera tions  and take the 
child instead of the father.

For a clever response to the 
age question for those who pre
fer not to reveal that informa
tion, read on:

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
the  le t te r  abou t people who 
become offended when asked 
the ir  ago, a simple reply will 
do. Say, “Age is only a number 
and mine is u n l i s te d .” Thai 
should stop the curious in their 
t r a c k s .  -  C.G, IN SPRING 
HILL, FI.A.

DEAR C.G.: You are a wit! 
Another reader wrote that hef 
mother stopped such personal 
questions with this response! 
“Can you keep a secret? I can!” 
With a little humor, even th(? 
ru d e s t  q u es t io n s  can be 
answ ered  w ithou t d ivulg ing  
personal information.

01999 UNIVKRSAl. PRESS 
SYNDICATE ■*

R EQ UEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSthoCTKDN 

Sm M  propoul* kx 1 ! 1 SB n<i lo 
rshpbiliUt* axitling roadway on 
FM 600 Irotn US 1B0 to FM 1062 
covarad by AR 2032-2-9 m Jonas 
County, will ba racaivad at Iha 
Ta x a t Oaparlmani ot 
Tranaportallon. 200 E RIvaraida 
Oriva. Aualln. Taxaa. until t 00 
P M . May 5. 1999. and than pub 
tidy opanbd and raad It la tha bid- 
dar's raaponalbiHty to anaura that 
tha aaalad propoaal arrtvaa at Iha 
abova location and it m tha hajids

PUBLIC NOTICE
Of th« lomog official, by the spoci- 
fiad daadlina regardlass of the 
method choten by tha bidder for 
dekvefy
Plant orxl epocificatioos xKiuCmg 
mxiimum wage rates as provided 
by t jw .  ore available for mtpecfion 
at *ha office of Tom m y Joe 
Hig jfntr. Area Engmoer. Hamlm. 
Te a t. and at the Texaa 
Department of Trantportation. 
Auttin, Texat Bidding propOtalt 
are lo be requested from the 
Construction Division. 200 East 
Riverside Oriva. Austin. Texas 
76704-1205 Plans are available

through commercial printers '<) 
Austin, Texas ai the expense o( 
the bidder
The Texas Department c* 
Transportation hereby notifies a't 
bidders that tt will msurs that bid
ders W ill not be discriminated 
against on the ground of race, 
color, sex or riationai ongm. m hav
ing fuN opportunity to submit bids ir? 
response to this invitation. ar>d m 
consideration for an award 
Usual rights roserved 
8-0-52065 8^76-203? 02-009 
2269 April 13 A 20 1999

REQUEST FOR SIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION  

Sm Iw ) propoMit lor 1 360 km to 
rocontlruct «n d  rMlIgn ointting 
roadway on FM S7 from 0 684 km 
E a il ol A T  8 SF Railroad In 
Longworih to 1 046 km Waai oov- 
arad by AR S17-1-28 in FIthar 
County, will ba racaivad at Iha 
Ta a a t Oaparlm ani of 
Tranaportallon. 200 E Rlvaraldo 
Oriva. Aualln. Taaat. until 1 00 
P.M.. May 4. 1999. and than pub- 
IWy opnnml and raad It it tea btd- 
dar"* raapontibilltv lo anaura teal

PUBLIC NOTICE
the eoalod proposal arrives at the 
above location end is in the hands 
of the lottxig official, by the spoci- 
fiod daediine regardless of the 
method chosen by the bidder for

Plans orto spoeffteettons. ir>cfudihg 
minimum wage rates as providad 
by Low. ere evellabia for nspecHon 
at the office of Micheai Mofter. 
Aree Er>gineer. Snyder. Texas. ar>d 
at the Texas Department of 
Tranaportallon, Austin, Texas. 
Bidding proposals ere to be 
requested t orn the Censtruefion 
Divisior 200 test Rivers Je Drive.

Autfm. Texas 76704-1205 Plar's' 
are available through commercie' 
pfinterM m Austin Texas at the 
expense of the bidder 
The Texas Department of 
Transportation hereby notifies al< 
bidders that it wNl insure thet bk$ 
ders will not be discrimmeted 
against on the ground of race 
color, sex or notional ortgm. m hav 
mg M  oppodurjty to submit bids <n 
rotpons# to this mvXatlOn. arid m 
oonsidaration for on award 
Usual ngpts raoorved 
8-0-52028 B  7A-03M 7^VO?8 
2?88ApM n3a 20 1999

http://www.airfotcc.cotg
http://www.anewhoriton.org
http://www.platinumcapHai.com
http://www.worldl3.conk
http://www.cool-page.oom/blgar
http://www.cool-page.oom/blgar
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

D m  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is .Tuf»s 

the 103^ d a y ,^ ]
(. AprU 
). There are

THE Daily Crossword Edited

262 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 13,̂ ' 1743, the third 

president of the United States, 
Thomas Jefferson, was bom in 
pcesent^day Albemarle County, 
Va.

On this date:
In y\Ai. Handel’s “Messiah”.

by Wayne Robert Williams

V
ACROSS

1 SheKera 
fugitive, e.g.

5 Buddtos
to Pinnacle
14 NIncoaipoop
15 Ancient Greek

16 OstrichWee bird
17 Czar(1S01-25)
19 Bulk
20 Encounters
21 Need for liquid
23 _  fixe
24 Girder 

substarKe
25 Writar Norman
28 Look outi
31 Posaassad
32 BHorZoe
33 Latlarsinthe 

theater
34 Soaks up rays
35 Russo arxl 

Coly
36 Cooking 

chamber
37 Spanish gold
38 Desirable 

reviews
39 Feeling regret
40 Admits
42 Does up 

sneakers
43 Surpass
44 In good health
45 Foreign 

correspondent?'
47 Nonsense 

artists
51 Choir mambar
52 King of Franca 

(1614-24)
54 Egyptian 

tarWity goddess
55 Racreato blank 

tt^w
56 Cokimnlet 

Bomback
97 Columnist 

Bany
58 Fourth Ofsek

TMSPuzztMOaol.coni
1 5 ~ r : r - 6 r ~ 9 9 ,0 It 12 13

•4 ■
17 19 I .

20

29 30

31 33

id

37

40 41

W
31 S3

id

1 "
By Xan LaKbiiore 4 n W N

4 Fabrica
5 Food packer
6 Avoid a dear

Fs Puzzle Soivsd

7 Functione
8 N.Afrtcw

»  »»9 «< P
forces

11 Km gofFrw w a 
(1422-62-61) 

12Muddto 
13 Aighi on maps 
18 Halpadoul 

ratlanlion

59 Appear lo b a

T x m w
1 First man
2 Traa trunk
3 Edgalaas

Ibaforeoil 
or pod 

2 6 N o lln « w  
dark?

27 Pope (1243-64) 
warning aacKS

29 Qoddaasol 
peace

30 Baibacualod 
32  A n glrth a rt n o r

ilgN^
36 Sepatalad, as*

□ □ □ □
□ □ D Q
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D A B S
1 D L E
S H E A
C 0 A L

[ l O C K S
E R

|E 0 1 N A
[ r A 0 E S

N 0 N O
[u T L E R

M F O R T
0 L D 1 E
S E 1 N E
T A N K S

38 E iM b longer

than
38 C o s l a _
39 Taka a breather
41 Make visibta
42 EkxfurdMBar? 
44Mkfdto

maaauremant 
45 Diachargada 

debt

46 ‘Bom Free' 
lioness

47 Twoidd
48 Male parent 

^ O w w o n
SO Thailand, 

formerly
53 Mfoarat in tie  

raw
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fttlhollng a Proud Ttxm Community
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lemSa
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was furst performed publicly, in 
Dublin, Ireland.

In 1870, the M etropolitan  
Museum of Art was founded in
New York.

In 1943, President Roosevelt 
dedicated the Jefferson  
Memorial.) u.u onr̂ ni'r'

. In 19$8, Van ClibiuYi became 
the first American to WlB the 
Tchaikovsky International 
Piano Contest in Moscow.

In 1970, Apollo 13, four-fifths 
of the way to the moon, was 
crippled when a tank contain
ing liquid oxygen bunt.
-4n 1986, Pope John^anl II vis
ited a Rome synagogue in the 
first recorded papal visit of its 
kind. V

In 1992, the Great Chicago 
Flood took place as the city's 
century-old tunnel system and 
adjacent basements flUed with 
water from the Chicago River.

In 1997, Tiger W oo^ became 
the youngest person to win the 
Masters Tournament and the 
first player of at least partly 
African heritage to claim  a 
msjor golf title.

Ten years ago: House Speaker 
Jim Wright delivered an emo
tional defense of h is conduct 
against ethics charges, declar
ing he would “fight to the last 
ounce of convictian and ener
gy” he possess^.

Five years, ago: Islamic m ili
tants bombed an Israeli bus, 
killing six people and wound
ing 28.

One year ago: NationsBank 
and BankAmerica announced a 
$62.5 billion merger, creating 
the country’s first coast-to-coast 
bank. A 500-pound steel Joint 
fell from the upper level of New 
York’s Yankee Stadium, crash
ing onto seats below. No fans 
were in sid e the park at the 
time.

Today's Birthdays: Former 
Minnesota Gov. Harold Stassen 
is 92. Author Eudiira Welty is 
90. Actor Howard Keel is  BO. 
Movie director Stanley Donen 
i8_ lS . JSen..., Ben Nlghthorae 
Campbell (R-Colo.) ia 66. Actor 
Lyle Waggoner is  64. Actor 
Edward Fox is 62. Pla]rwrlght 
Lanford W ilson is  62. Actor 
Paul Sorvino is 60. Movie and 
TV composer Bill Conti is 67. 
Rock musician Jack Casady is 
55. Actor Tony Pow i i  64. 
Singer A1 Green is  68. Actor 
Ron Perlman is  49. Singer 
Peabo Bryson is 46. Rock musi
cian Max Weinberg is 48.

Thought for Tod^: “In 
things success impends on
knowing how long it takes to 

-  ChariMsucceed.” — Chariee Loaif de 
Montesquieu. French pkUoeo- 
pherp689-1756).
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